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Religions miettUang.

The Crucifixion.
»T JOHX'O. WHITTIER.

Sunlight upon Jodea's bills.
And on the waves of Galilee—

On Jordan’s stream, and on the rill*
That feed the deed end sleeping seal 

Moot freshly from the greenwood spring», 
The light breeze on its scented wings ; 
And daily queer in the sun 
The cedar lope of Lebanon !

A few aare boon—a change hath come !
The eky I* dark without a cloud !

The shoota of wrath and joy are dumb, 
And proud knees onto earth are bowed. 

A change is on the bill vf death,
The helamd watchers pant for breath, 
And torn with wild end maniac eyes. 
From the dark seen* of sacrifice |

That sacrifice f—the death of Him—
The High and ever Holy One !

Well may the conscious heaven grew dim, 
And Uaohen the beholding son I 

The wonted light bath fled away,
Night settled on the middle day,
And Earthquake from bis cavented bed, 
Is waking with a thrill of dread I

The dead are waking underneath !
Their prison door is rent away !

An J ghastly with the seal of death,
They wander in the eve of day !

The temple of the Cherubim,
The House of God is cold and dim;
A corse is on its trembling walls,
Its mighty veil asooder falls

Well may the cavern depibs of earth 
Be shaken, and her mountains nod ; 

Well may the sheeted dead come forth,
To gaze open a suffering God •

Well may the temple shrine grow dim,
And shadows veil the Cherubim,
When He, the Chosen One ol Heaven,
A sacrifice for guilt is given !

And shell the siolul heart alone
Behold, unmoved, the atoning hour, 

When Nature trembles on her throne,
And death resigns bis iron power ?

Ob, shall the heart—whose sinfulness 
Gave keenness to bis sore distress,
Ami added to his tears of blood—
Refuse its trembling gratitude ?

lined to juyt such harmony, if yours be. 
Try it ! Djo’i mind if ber-’e a discord, 

| here a false note played, but do the beet 
you can, and no matter who you are, your 
living anthems shall be sweet to Him who 

I loves os.
Young and gay, bright and joyous, mirth- 

< ful, perhaps calling yourselves happy ; do 
you love Jesus ? 0 love him, ere the dark
hour cornea, dark to you, if you lore «Him 

•j not.
Ye weery, fainting, hungering, and thirst' 

iug. ye who have found the waters of Marsh, 
and thirst longingly for the shady palm tree 
end the well* of Elim, torn, oh torn, to Jetas.

“ He is all things to all men.” Just whet 
you need. Love Jesus ! Do good I Lite 
ros Jests I

no promise for to-morrow. We know not 
that when trials come, there may be e mo
ment given to come to Jesoi ; but should 

, that moment graciously be afforded, do not 
despair, but think that, in love to your soul 
and in answer to the many prayers offered 
for you, your Lord baa watched over your 
course,—J H. Stewart.

the -urrounding places to his own house, to well as amongst their wives end children.— log is not considered particularly injurious are ell the <nemi< < ol
discuss with Dr. and Mrs. P. and himself Your readers most be left to imagine bow 
tbe all important privilege of heart-holiness, the piety of the people of tied has been 

One may not unreasonably hope that this confirmed during this time of revival, and 
may be the germ of a gracious revival in will not wonder at one minister, who baa not 
the Church of England. All should pray been long from College, saying that be bad 
that this little leaven may mightily move1 learnt more during the last four weeks of tbe

even old men practice
‘ Star may

ice ptrpstr
A per-on usually dives from twelve to ly malicious ; tome, from a busy, meddling

'.rate this iniquity with designs disrtet-

the mass.

Live for Jesus.
A WORD TO OUK DAUGHTERS

Some laughed, because the gay Virginia 
Barry called herself a Christian ; some were 
sorry, but none doubled that it was genuine.

A few weeks later, Virginia sat by her 
glowing grate in the evening. Pleasant 
were her thoughts.

“ I am satisfied now,” she murmured softly. 
" I’m satisfied that I am happy, truly happy, 
I no longer hate to live ; I feel aa though I 
were living for something. Yes, I have a 
grand aim, and my motto shall be ‘ Do good.’ 
And the smile of Jesus is so sweet to me ! 
I feel He loves me, and I know J lore Him. 
All that 1 do, I do from 4ove to Him. Yes, 
I am happy, blessed be His holy name, and 
I trust I shall be happy in tbe gloriooa Be
yond. I am not worthy of it ; I am not 
worthy to work for Him ; yet what I fiod to 
do I will do it with all my heart, mind, and 
strength. 1 thank Him that He baa shown 
me the way of life ; and I pray that I may 
walk humbly in Hi« footsteps, that I may 

, !►., live holily, even as He did.”
Reader, are you satisfied ? Does life seem 

sweet f Are you happy ? Does your heart 
cling to life’s gayeties, or do you feel “ all is 
vanity ?” Love Jesus ! Do good I Let 
your life praise Him ! Remember all that 
He has done for you ; all He bore ; think 
of His dying agonies ; Go to Him. Tell 
Him all your sorrows. See, He sympa
thizes with you ! Hie love is infinite ! Then 
cling to Jesus.

Belter than gold of Ophif, better than 
diamonds of Peru, better than sparkling 
rubies, and sweeter than all earth can give, 
is Jesus’ love. '

This world has many pleasures, and ’tis a 
beautiful world, with its azure canopy pin
ned with stars, its tall, waving trees, its 
green grass or snowy carpet ol nature » 
weaving, with its flowers of richer than Ty
rian dye, its sweet, gorgeous, perfumed blos
soms, with its “ winged flowers," those dear 
little bumming birds, its hills and its valleys, 
its nooks and niches, its woods and prairies, 
moots and forests ; oh, yes 1 ’tie a beautiful 
world, and its pleasures are many. But, 
delighted with their beauty, you grasp them, 
and, like the Dead Sea apples, they turn to 
ashes in your grasp.

No, they cannot satisfy. Young lady, 
the world seems sweet to you, with its joy 
and g.iyeties, but sometimes you are unsatis
fied. Why ? It is your spirit's cry lor some
thing nobler, purer, better. Heed it !

You man, absorbed in business, or with 
« nothing to do,” you, too, are often unsa
tisfied, and you would turn with loath ng 
from the* scenes you lave ; you are some
times sad without apparent cause, sometimes 
oppressed, feeling burdened—though such 
hours with you may be few, they are given 
you that you may turn to Jesus. Love Him !

Mother, father, children, all feel “ unsa
tisfied,” oftentimes, but the love of Jesus 
satisfietb for evermore. Love Him, I en
treat of you !

And the little trials of life shall never 
barm you, and tbe larger ones shall leave 
you unscathed, for the “ Rock of ages shall 

• be your defence ; He shall be your fortress, 
your strong tower, your shield and buckler 

And when the night of life comes on, and 
you grow weary, gently He’ll lead you down 
the valley, so that you “ fear no evil,” and 
the light of His love shall shine on your 
struggling spirit, and the valley shall only 
be dark enough for you to see the glory 
“ across the river."

Like’tbe beautiful sunlight shall your dy
ing hour be ; His love shedding a light 
stronger than aught else, and overpowering 
the darkness of death.

Let your life then be a hymn in His praise. 
Live a hymn 1 A sweet hyivn. whose me
lody shall touch many • heart. Let your 
thoughts, words, professions, and act was join 
ia one grand, glorious harmony, u*d tbe 
melody thereof shell float up to Jesus’ throne, 
and, mayhap, the angels shall pause to listen.

And hearts atoned you,sad, weary hearts 
shall grew lighter, and many a life shall he

“ The Free Question.”
The Rev. Mr. Peaux, of France, a spi 

riled controversial writer, has written t 
pamphlet, ia which he aims to show bow 
different Remao ism is from primitive Chris 
tianity. To establish Ibis fact clearly in the 
mind of every impartial reader, be tMkee 
use of an illustration quite original. He 
imagines the apostle St. Pan), suddenly ap
peared in the city of Niâmes, and that the 
bishop ol the dioce e went to meet him with 
all bis priests, monks, and nuns carrying 
banners, lighted candles, relics and other 
badges of tbe Roman religion. The apostle 
was astonished at this sight, and does not 
understand the meaning ot this exhibition. 
Then follows a dialogue between St Paul 
and the bishop s and at every semence, the 
astonishment of tbe apostle increases. The 
following is part of this dialogue :

Apostle.—1 congratulate you at having 
removed this pagan temple from Niâmes, 
but 1 am surprised that you have not taken 
away these images and statues by which it is 
contaminated. Since I am here, give me a 
hammer ; we will break all this, sod write 
in the most conspicuous place In this ed'fice 
these words of the Decalogue : Thou shall 
not make unto thee any graven image.

Bishop.—But, blessed apostle, you forget 
that our holy Council ol Trent teaches that 
our religion can u=e images and statues, to 
which we render the honor due them.

Apostle. — 1 do not know your Council of 
Trent ; but I know assuredly that, when 
God teaches us so plainly tbat*we should not 
have graven images incur places of worship, 
our first duly is to obey. But, tell me, what 
persons do these statues represent ?

Bishop.—Saints
Apostle.—What saints ?
Bishop.—St. Casio, St. Copertin, St. 

Loup, St Magloirt-, S: Francis Regis. . 
Our church has thou.-and* of them ; they 
are its glory ; they are oor intercessors with 
God.

Apostle,—Your intercessors with God I 
Have you read, sir, the epistles which I wrote 
to tbe Christians in my time ?

Bishop.—Yes, holy apostle. Follow me ; 
1 will show them to you upon my high altar ; 
there they are.

Apostle.—Read my first epistle to Timo
thy : Have you forgotten that I taught this 
pious and holy bishop, my son in the faith, 
that there is but one Mediator between God 
and man (1 Tim. ii. 6) ?

Bishop.—True ; but our holy mother, the 
church, has decided that there are other me
diators between God and man than Jesus 
Christ

Apostle —And this altar, why do you not 
destroy it ?

Bishop.—Because on it we celebrate tbe 
holy mass, and we renew here the rocrifioe 
of Cnrisfc

Apostle —I do not understand. You oiler 
again the sacrifices of Jesus Christ ! Do 
you not know my epistle to the Hebrews ?

Bishop —Yes.
Apostle.—Have you read the passage 

where I teach that Jesus Christ does not 
offer himself several times, but that be offer
ed himself once for tbe expiation of our sins 
(Hebrews vii 27) ?

Bishop—Yes, holy apostle ; but our holy 
Council of Trent, which is infallible, has 
decided that the sacrifice of Christ shou'd be 
renewed every day.

Apostle.—You much surprise me, sir ; hut 
the cup used for the holy supper.

Bishop — Here it is ; but it is only for the 
priests and kings.

Apostle —And the people ?
Bishop.-They are not allowed to use it
Apostle.—Why ? Did not Jesus Christ 

say to hie disciples, Brink ye all of it 1 . . 
But w> at are these songs which I hear ?

Bishop—Blessed apostle, it is a hymn 
sung in honor of you.

Apostle — In what language ? •
Bishop—In Latin.
Apostle.—What is the language of the in

habitants of Nismes ?
Bishop.—French.
Apostle.—Do they understand Latin ?
Bishop —Not a single word,
Apostle.—And y>,u celebrate your wor.-bip 

in a tongue unknown to the people ?
Buhop.—Certainly, blessed apo.-ile, since 

our holy Mother Church bas so determined.
Apostle —Have you read my first epistle 

to the Corinthians ? What importance do 
you attach to my words ? Have I not taught 
that it is foliy to worship in an unknown- 
tongue ? But am I really in a Christian 
church ?

Bishop.—Yes, holy apostle, and in the 
moit Christian of churches, since God baa 
given it the power to bind and to looee.

Apostle.—The church of the living and 
true God neither bind- nor looses but by tbe 
authority ot the Scriptures, which are di
vinely inspired, kc.

No Hindrance.
How blessed to remember that there is no 

hindrance in coming to our Lord but that 
which our own fears suggest ! His words 
are, “ Look unto me all the ends of tbe 
earth, and be ye saved as if our Lord 
would speak to every individual between 
Himself and tbe isles that were very far off, 
and say to each, • There ie mercy for you ; 
only look and live." And then to encour
age their approach, He says, “ Him that 
cometb unto me, I will in no wise cast out." 
No extent of sin, no abuse of privileges, no 
real or imagined difficulty, can prevent. “ I 
who have said the word, •• Come unto me 
all ye that are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest ’—I will fulfil my promise t it shall 
be done; only come, nod ye shall find rest 
in y oor souls.” 01 how sweet the promise I 
bowse*» the fulfilment 1 There is, indeed,

Charles Wesley's Poetry.
The more we rend the lyrics of Charles 

Wesley, tbe more we ere impressed with tbe 
idea of their immortality It is not mere 
empty declamation to say of his hymns that 
tbe majority of them have more finish and 
vigor than those of Watts. Is there any
thing that can surpass the four hundred and 
forty-fifth hymn in the Methodist Hymn 
booh, entitled, “ No condemnation to those 
that are in Christ Jesus,” and beginning 
thus—

* And can It be that 1 should as in 
Aa interest m tbe Smear's bleed?

Died be for ms, who censed bln pets?
For ros, who him to dee lb penned ?

A mixing love ! bow one It bo
TheS-thon, my Lord, ehoed'et die forme?”

And the third verse ; bow could human 
language be more tender or expressive or 
eloquent then lie lines :

"He loft bis Father's throes shove,
(So free, so Infinite hie grace !;

Emptied himself ot sU bat love,
And bled for Adem'e be Ip lees race;

• Tu men y all immense a/si frts,
For O jny God, it toned ont me!”

And hymn 814 in tbe Methodist Hymn- 
Book, by Charles Wesley, to which we have 
before adverted in these columns, has sever 
been approached in propriety and vigor of 
diction :

“ Thou hidden God, for whom I,groes,
Till thon thyesll declare,

God, imeceielble, unknown,
Regard s sinner's prayer

A sinner weltering in hie blood,
Ceporged end nnforgiven ;

Fer distent from the bring God—
A. 1er at hell from heaven—

An nnregenermte child of men,
To I bee ior be-p I eel!,

Pity thy Mien creature's pain,
And "raise me from my isll."

Let no Methodist try to apologize, a» we 
heard one, not long since—especially let no 
Methodist preacher apologize ior our Hymn 
Book, when hymns such as tbsse are found 
on its pages. It is above ail apologies.— 
Western Christian Advocate.

The Power of Prayer.
The world itself is established and kept from 

dissolution by the prayer of saints ; and the 
prayers of saints shall hasten the day of judg
ment ; end we cannot easily find two tn.xte 
greater. But there are many other very great 
ones ; for the prayers of holy men appease 
God’s wrath, drive -j temptations, and 
resist and overcome .be devil ; holy prayer 
procures the ministry and service of angels, 
it rescinds tbe decrees of God, it cures sick
ness and obtains pardon ; it arrests the sun in 
its course, and stays the wheels of the char
iot of the moon ; it rules over all God's 
creatures, and opens and shuts the store
houses of tbe ram ; it uolocks the cabinet of 
the womb, and quenches the violence of fire ; 
it stops the mouths of lions, and reconciles 
our sufferance and weak faculties with the 
violence of toiment and sharpness of persecu
tion ; it pleases God sod supplies all our 
needs. But prayer that can do thus much 
for us, can do nothing at all without holiness. 
For God “ bearetb not sinners, but if any 
man be a worshipper of God and do His will, 
him He heareth."—Jeremy Taylor.

Religious Intelligence. 

Progress of Revival in England.
The following statements are by the Eng

lish correspondent of Zion's Herald :
The work of revival continues to advance 

in the North of England in connection with 
the labors ol Dr. and Mrs. Palmer, of New 
York. The Lord is working in a marvel
ous manner ; bis Spirit is convincing sin
ners, and leading them to Christ in unprece
dented numbers. In Carlisle where they 
have been bolding revival me*, tings twice a 
day for tbe last two or turee weeks, a large 
number have received the siociifying seal, 
and more than four hundred have obtained 
justifying grace Tbe extent of tbe gracious 
visitation may be judged of from tbe fact 
that the Methodist membership of the whole 
of the Carlisle Circuit amounted to not more 
than two huodred.

The invitations to Dr. and Mrs. Palmer 
for their services are so many and urgent, 
that they are trying to shorten their vists at 
each place. They went to Carlisle really 
intending to remain but two weeks, but the 
people utterly refused to let them go. Last 
Friday evening was to have been their lust 
service ; ao immense crowd of persons had 
assembled ; Dr. Palmer had already given 
a farewell address, and Mrs- Palmer was ex
pected to follow ; but at this stage the Dis
trict Chairman intervened, and said it was 
bis own earnest desire, in conjunction wifh 
many other friends, that Dr. and Mrs. P. 
should be constrained to. remain another 
week. The Rev. J. Talbot then asked that all 
who wished to join in the request would sig
nify it by rising, when every one present, 
both saints and sinners, arose. It was im
possible to resist this demonstration, and 
Dr. and Mrs. P. consented to remain one 
more week.

These devoted servants of God have re
cently bad an invitation which will surprise 
many. It is from a Church of England 
clergyman residing near London. Another 
minister of the Estai Vshed Church attended 
the services at Newcastle. This minister 
bad read Mrs. Palmer’s views on the great 
theme of heart-holiness, and went, in conse
quence of the impression made on bis mind, 
800 miles to attend tbe revival services 
which Dr. and Mrs. P. were conducting in 
Newcastle. While there he received the 
“baptism of fire." On his return, be called 
on a former fellow-curate, and advised him 
to read Mrs Palmei’s books on entire holi
ness. While reading, this clergyman was 
enabled also to feel that the blood of Jesus 
eleaoteth from all sin.

This clergyman seems wonderfully arous
ed in regard to the Church of England, and 
earnestly solicits Dr. and Mrs. Palmer to 
visit his parishes. He has two parishes, 
and he declares that both churches will be 
crowded in ease Dr. and Mrs. P. will come. 
He also engage* te le vita the deigy born

The Revival in Scotland.
( Concluded.J

On the following morning we proceeded 
to Buckie, and met on tbe way the U. P. 
minister of that place and two ot bis elders, 
one of whom is a member of tbe medical 
prof' ssion. Our host introduced us to them, 
and they received us very kindly. Buckie 
is one of the largest villages on the coast, 
having a population of about three thousand 
perioos. It bas a Roman Catholic Chapel 
of considerable size, which like many of 
their buildings makes some pretences even 
to architectural bean'y—a Free Church, of 
fine exterior—a Hall belonging to the Unit 
ed Presbyterians—an Episcopal Chapel— 
and a Parish church, which is a little dis
tance in the eoontry. When Mr. Turner 
visited this town, numbers from Porteesie, 
and also from Findochty, either preceded 
or accompanied him, and this one fact pro
duced a deep impression on many minds.— 
One of the earliest meetings which was 
held in the Free Church was a scene of 
great excitement and some opposition, which 
led the people to retire in a body to the U. 
P. Hall, where the meetings continued to 
be held. One remarks that “ Prayer meet
ings had for many years been held, both in 
public and private, with great regularity, 
but i bat this year they were more numerous 
and more largely attended than ever."— 
Meetings were now, however, held night 
after night ; many persons were at reek 
down, and scenes such as it is difficult to 
describe were witnessed ; several confes
sions of sin were made—some of them of 
an extraordinary kind—which produced a 
great sensation ; and numbers were truly 
awakened and converted to God. But to 
refer to wliat specially came under our own 
observation: the meeting on the evening we 
arn. ed Lai been appointed for the children, 
but it was speedily announced that other 
parues might attend. An address was given 
to aiioot one hundred and fifty children, and 
to about twice aa many adults, from the 
Parable of tbe Great Sapper ; after which 
my friend preached an impressive discourse. 
Two cases of prostration occurred ; and 
several persona, both young and old, were 
crying aloud for mercy in the vestry.— 
Amongst others were two young women ; 
one of these, in the course of her supplica
tions, said that for three years she had been 
seeking the Lord, and bad not heard till 
that night that salvation might be realized 
now, and that all things were ready. We 
have often had to deplore this fact ourselves, 
for in very few of the sermons which we 
have heard In Scotland has Christ been pre
sented as a present Savior. It is too much 
as it He were still bunging ou tbe croas, in
stead of having risen from the dead and ever 
living to make intercession turns, and there
fore able to save to tbe ottermosl all that 
come unto God by Hull. We may mention 
that we noticed one boy about fourteen years 
of age who was in great distress about his 
pirents, and prayed earnestly for them ; and 
that -evcral, before the meeting was dismis
sed, had found tbe Savior.

On tbe Friday we visited Port Gordon, 
which has a population of some hundreds. 
Aa we passed through Buckie, our attention 
was d reeled to some listenings above a door 
by the minister, who said that a sign-board 
bad been removed from that bouse, and that 
now, instead of whit-key being sold, meetings 
for prayer were held in it by tbe family — 
At Port Gordon we met the children who 
were to be formed into a Sabbath School on 
the approaching Sabbath, and bad an oppor
tunity of saying a few words to them, and 
also to their parents. A most gracious work 
had been witnessed here under the labors of 
Mr. Turner, the effects of which were very 
marked. In confirmation of this we may 
stale that a vessel from this small port was 

Inverness harbor a few days ago, dis
charging cargo, when a laborer belonging to 
the town uttered an oath : one of lerew at 
once said, “ If you swear you must go on 
shore, for there is no swearing on board ; 
and if you were at Port Gordon they would 
not allow you to ,swear at #11." We met 
here one who had been struck down the night 
before, who was well and happy in the lore 
of God. 1 preached at Buckie in the even
ing to a very large congregation, and wit
nessed such a manifestation of Divine Pow
er as I bad never before been privileged to 
heboid. In tbe vestry at one time there 
were between forty and fifty persons bowed 
down under a sense of sin, and earnestly 
aeek.og tbe Lord; I fully expected that one 
woman would be injured by the • mount of 
bodiiy suffering she seemed to endure, and I 
was more than once reminded of cases of 
demoniacal possession, such as are recorded 
on the sacred page. One girl, over whom 
oor heart yearned, who was weeping sadly, 
and confessed to the Lord that she bad bro
ken tbe Sabbath, and told lies, and disobey
ed her parents, found mercy by calling on 
the name ot Ihe Lord, and then declared 
Jesus to be lovely, and seemed to be over
powered with joy. To some, we are aware, 
such a scene would have been a perfect Ba
bel, but to us it was a Bethesda—a pool of 
healing—for one after another was made 
whole, and before two in the morning each 
bad found the Saviour and left the place re
joicing. The feeling which God’s people 
evidently experienced was that of reverence, 
whilst the heart was drawn out in prayer, 
and at times great gladness was felt on wit
nessing so many born again. We found 
that children were beat fitted to speak to 
children when under conviction of sin, hav
ing a peculiar facility for addressing them in 
language which they could well understood : 
we were often struck with the fearlessness and 
fulness of their views; and wonder not that 
our Lord should have so often sent hia dis
ciples to children to learn of them. To one 
girl, who is about fourteen years old, and 
who has bee» a little missionary to her sex, 

said, "Do you love the Saviour?" and 
•be at once, with a smile, replied, ** 0 yes !”
** Why ?” “ Because He loves me," was 
the prompt and heerty response. We had 
not so many men present at these two ser
vices, owing to a gr at number of the fisher
men being at sea, but the hand of God has 
been manifestly pat forth among them, as

woik of tbe Spirit, than during the whole 
term of fcis collegiate training.

We might refer your readers to tbe work 
of God in Lossiemoatb, Burgbead, Hope- 
man, Ftndhorn and other villages on the 
coast of Morayshire, where similar icenei 
have been witnessed to those already refer 
red to, hot as we have not visited these 
places, and would have to be greatly de 
peedeot upon others, we shall at present tor 
bear, and conclude this letter by giving an 
extract from the Inverness Advertiser of 
last week. Tbe extract is as follows : 
is usual at this season, we have been visited 
by a number of fishermen from Bookie and 
the East Coast, who are employed in pro
curing muscles for bait at tbe river otoalb 
The majority of the men, we understand, 
have come under the influence of the reli
gious revival which has lately been spread
ing over their homes, and they appear to be 
to much changed for )he better, in their or
dinary habits of life, that one bat a difficul
ty, except from outward appearances, in re
cognizing tbe same men who have viaited us 
for so many years pash Instead of wasting 
their spare time, as formerly, in drinking 
and smoking, prayer-meetings have been 
held and conducted by them in different 
quarters of the town. The first |of these 
public meetings was held on Saturday even
ing in tbe Free High Church, when a large 
number of persons were present. The pro
ceedings were prolonged to a late hour, but 
were of the most orderly description ; and 
no manifestations of excitement were ob
served ; while tbe fishermen sang and pray
ed at intervals in their own earnest manner. 
One individus) gave a simple but accurate 
description of tbe revival which bad been 
so much blest in their neighbourhood — 
Meetings of the same description have been 
held in the morning and evening since the 
advent of tbe fishermen amongst us, at 
which crowds have attended — whether 
prompted by a feeling of curiosity or not 
we cannot say. We sincerely trust, how
ever, that some good may be effected in this 
town through the example shown by these 
uneducated but God tearing men.”

It is pleasing to witness also that in one 
or two places whither these fishermen have 
been driven through stress of weather, they 
have instituted meetings for prayer, which 
have been attended with good and bleasad 
results

i ii, Sir,
Yours truly,

Thomas L. Parker. 
Inverness, April 10,1860.

to the constitution ;
it. . „
fifteen times a day in favorable weather ; disposition, .ilways unsatisfied, unless when 
hot when otherw -e, three or four times on- interfering with the concerns of others ; and 
ly. The work B performed on an empty some, from a wish to be thought extensieely 
stomach. W ben tbe diver becomes fatigued j acquainted with private history. But they 
be goes to sleep, and does not eat till he bas J are all characterized in scripture by the stg- 
slept tome time Tbe profits which accrue j nificant names of evil speakers, busy bodies 
to the divert are very small, compared to and tale-bearers, and are considered there,
what are enjoyed by tbe employers.

The pearl fishery, or the fishing for pearl 
oysters, is an important employment on 
coasts where this particular kind of fish 
abounds. The chief fisheries are on the 
west coast of Ceylon, oo tbe Coromandel 
coa t, on the shores of the Persian Golf, on 
the coast of Algiers, on the shores of the 
Sooloo Islands, in the Bay of Panama, and 
on the Pacific coast of some of the South 
American states.

A valuable article on pearls, in the Na
tional Intelligencer—from which we extract 
tbe above—telle us also: ” Pearl# were in 
the highest possible estimation in ancient 
Rome, and bore an enormous price. Their 
price in modern timei has very much de
clined—pertly, no doubt, from changes of 
manners and fashions, but more probably 
from the admirable imitations of pearls that 
may be obtained at a very low price. A 
handsome necklace of Ceylon pearls, small, 
er than a large pea, costs from eight to 
twenty-five hundred dollars ; hot one of 
pearls about the sice of peppercorns, may 
be had lor seventy-five dollars. When the 
pearls dwiadle to the size of small shot, they 
are denominated seed pearls, and are of lit
tle value. One of the most remarkable 
pearls of which we have any account was 
bought by Tavernier, in Arabia, for the 
enormous sum of five hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars. It is pear-shaped, regu 1er, 
and-without blemiah ; the diameter is sixty- 
three hundredth of an Inch nt the largest 
part, and the length from two to three inches.

(Bmcral ütisccllang.

A Conference Lay.
Tbs follow ia* jeu de mots has been sent to ns for 

insertion, end is 11, ujme points so good that we hope 
none w 11 object to their publication.

There’s not a King in all our ranks, 
lint for a Prince we all give thanks ;
No Duchess, hot a Duke we clsim,
And greet a Knight—beloved name ;
And higher still, as some suppose,
Tiro Popes we have, with unkissed toes.
A Churchill keeps our church ia eight ;
Our Templet, two, I be crowds invite.
Wild beasts and birds among os move—
A wingless Crons, a harmless Dore ;
A N/gktingaU in daylight sings—
We keep an Avutry for these things 
De Wolf and Fvz both here agree,
Almost fulfilling prophecy.
We represent a season, too:
Here Snowballs melt not summer through, 
And Winte/botham lives in June,
Where Peaches flourish night and noon. 
Workers there are—Smiths not a few.
And Psckkard heavy work can do.
Not any weak, yet but one Strong,
Our toes sat Brittle, bat they’re wrong ; 
Oar Burnt and Barrit both they fear,
And Wilson’s voie» disturbs their ear,
And still more Coffin in The rear.
No White, but Black we love to own,
And what is quite as good, deep Brown ; 
Though many Scotchmen, but one Scott ; 
England there is, English there’s not.
No road, but there’s a Mar ran ay,
Wuh open Gaels from day to day.
No zigzag line our ways present,
And yet we have a certain Bent.
Celibacy we quite disclaim,
Four years end- ars R. WeddalCs name ; 
Hearts are by Lockhart often glued,
Tbos all Combo,e to accomplish good. 
Whene’er onr quarterage long is doe,
And Steward tiler, Whet shall we do ?
Our Richeys t en are brought to light,
And Payton se>s tbe matter right.
No Tarts ; our Pickles all are sweet;
A 'Nutt, hot not to crack or eat.
If thirsty, 1 sincerely think
That Waterhouse should furnish drink.
Our vegetable man, Atlcom,
For Miller's sake was surely born.
Strange that we should s Butcher keep, 
Who feeds but never kills tbe sheep 
The Phinney tribe we also greet,
And more we yet shall Likely meet 
Bui!ling materials, too, we own,
.Sir nod, Pteslwood, and flinty 'Stone.* 
Are garments wanted for the needy ?
Ask Taylor and the brethren Ttoeody ; 
Holland we always have in «tore 
Be not afraid to ask for Moore ;
And if an article refused ia,
Refer the matter onto Hues ms.

• Shenetoos.

Curious Vocation
When the pearl-fishers dive they com

press the nostrils tightly with a small piece 
ol bone, which keeps the water out, and 
stuff their ear* with beee-wax for the same 
purpose. They attach » net to their waists 
to contain the oysters, and aid their descent 
by means of » atone, which they hold by a 
rope attached to a boat, and shake it when 
they wish to be draw» op. Two minutes 
is rather above the average time of their 

iniog under water. Although severe 
" - at the time, div-

The Slanderer.
The man who break* into my dwelling, or 

meets me on the public road, and ‘robs me 
of my property does me injury. He stops 
me oo the way to wealth, strip* me of my 
hard-earned savings, involves me in difficul
ty, and brings my family to penury and 
went. But be does me ao injury which can 
be repaired. Industry aud economy may 
again bring me into eireumslfffees of ease 
and affluence ; and tbe smiles of gratitude 
may yet play upon tbe cheeks of my off
spring, as they receive the small tokens of 
parental love.

The man who comes at tbe midaigbt hour 
and fires my dwelling, does me an injury. 
He burns my roof, my pillow, my raiment, 
my every shelter from tbe storm and tbe 
tempest. But he does me an injury which 
can be repaired. Tbe storm may indeed 
beat open me, and chilling blasts assail me ; 
but Charity will receive me into her dwell
ing—will give me food to eat and raiment 
to put on”—will kindly assist me in raising 
a new roof over tbe ashes of the old; and 1 
shall again eit by my own fires.de, and taste 
the sweets ol friendship and of home.

But tbe man who circulate* false reports 
concerning my character, who exposes every 
act of my life to dieadvantage-^-wbo goes 
first to ibis, and then to that neighbour, telle 
them he is very tender of my reputation, 
enjoins upon them the strictest stcresy, and 
then fills their ears with hearsays and ru
mours, and what is worse, leaves them to 
dwell upon the biala and suggestions of hie 
own busy imagination—tbe man who in Ibis 
way “ filches from me my good name," does 
me an injury which neither industry, nor 
charity, nor time itself can repair. He has 
told his tale of slander to an uncharitable 
world. Some recuire it as truth ; othere 
suspect that the halt was not told them : and 
others dress what they have heard in tbe 
highest coloring, add to it Ihe foul calumny 
ol iheir own invention, and proclaim it in 
the corners of the streets and upon the house 
tops. Should 1 prove myself innocent, and 
attempt to meet the scandal with contradic
tion, the story of my disgrace outstrips me, 
or my solicitude to cdntradict it excites sus
picion of guilt. Should tbe slanderer con
fess hie crime, the blot is made, and hi* 
tears of repentance cannot wash it oof. I 
might as well recall tbe winds or quench 
ihe stars, as recall the tale of infamy, or wipe 
ihe foul stain from my character.

I attach a high value to the esteem and 
confidence of my fellow men. I cannot but 
wish that, while I live among them, I may 
hold a place in their uflections,and be treated 
with the respect which is due to my station. 
“ A good name is rather to be chosen than 
great riches,” or than H precious oinlmenL”

“ Tia the immediate jewel of ihe eon!,
The pur,et treueura mortal timee afford.”

Give me this, and I can face tbs frowns ol 
fortune—can be pointed at as tbe child ol 
poverty, and still know what it is to be hap
py. Take this away, and you strike a dag
ger into my soul—you render life itself a 
burden. The frowns of a world, the finger 
of scorn, and tbe hiss of contempt, are more 
than man can endure-

Yet, dear as reputation is, •« and in my 
soul's just estimation prized above all price, ' 
it is not too dear, it is not too sacred, for tbe 
slanderer to tarnish and destroy. He can 
take from me the confidence of my employ
ers, the-respect of my friends—can blast my 
reputation with his pestilential breath, and 
feel not a pang of remorse. He glories in 
nothing ao much as in the slaughter of char
acter. He would blight the fairest flower 
in the garden of innocence, demolish the loft
iest temple of human purity, and place his 
broad stamp of infamy on the holiest servant 
of the living God.

The slanderer baa not a single pretext or 
excuse to palliate hia offence. A desire of 
gain may urge some to the commission of 
crime. Tbe incendiary ■ and tbe assassin 
may be excited by this base passion to per
petrate their deeds of darkness and of death. 
But the .mao who attache me with slander 
has no hope of personal good ; and if be robe 
me of character, he

i Bob» me of that which net enrithss him,
——* -I poor MM"

and everywhere els,, as the disturbers and 
pests of society ”

What mischief may not be occasioned by 
the toegoe of slander ? What character is 
proof against its poison ? How are individ- 
uals, families and neighborhoods affiniid by 
its malignity ! Better dwell 
tiens ol an hospital, than move 
phere contaminated by the breath* Wander, 
Better meet ao enemy in the field ol battle; 
or fall into the hands of the ruthless s»vi 
than be overtaken by this “ peetil 
walkstb in darkness.”

What does the slanderer think of h 
Dues he hope to be respected by men or 
proved of God ? Let him ask bis ei 
and it that is not already “ seared 
hot iron,” it will tell him that tbe 
flattery and tbe politeness which be pet 
in tbe presence of those he » lenders, 
thinner then gense. His real charnel 
discerned by moo, and hie whole been in 
naked to the eye of Omniscience. Dons he 
think that bis is a small crime, and that bn 
shall go oopuoished ? II there ie n God hi 
heaven—il he has «aid, “ speak net evil one 
of another," ** thou shall not bear false wit- 
twee against thy neighbor," most aeearedly 
tbe slanderer will not go unpunished—verily 
he will have bis reward. U there is a God 
in heaven—if be bus said, that “ for every 
idle word that men shall speak, they shall 
give aeeeunt thereof in the day of judgment,’’ 
may I, and may you, dear reader, be saved 
from the sentence which awaits that .man, 
whose tongue ia tbe tongue of Slander.— 
From Zion's Herald of 1823.

* «

The Intemperate.
Here is one of those little waifs the read

er of the public prints occasionally finds 
floating about on the surface of tbe current 
literature ol the day. Many such there ere, 
and far too valuable are they to be hastily 
cast aside. The following is touching, and 
well calculated to awaken peculiar emotions 
in every feeling brrost :

“ ( bave been thinking bow horrible it 
most be to see any body one cares lor drunk ; 
the honest eyes dell and meaningless ; the 

•c lips jabbering foolishness ; tbe whole 
face and figure, instead of being what one 
likes to look at, takes pleasure to see ia the 
same room, even—growing ugly, irration
al, disgusting, more like a beast than a 
man. Yet some women have to bear it, 
have to speak kindly to tbeir husbands, hide 
iheir brelishness, and keep them from ma
king worse fool* ol themselves than they can 
help. I have seen it ; not merely working
men’s wives, but also in drawing rooms. If 
I were married, and 1 saw my husband tbe 
least overcome by wine, not “ drunk,” may 
be but just excited, silly, otherwise «ban bis 
natural self, it would ncaate drive me mad ; 
less on my account the* oa his. Td see 
him sink—not for a great crime, hot a con
temptible, cowardly bit of seniaaliim—from 
the greet height where my love bad placed 
him ; to have to t»ke care of him, to pity 
him—aye, and I might pity him, bel I think 
the full glory end passion of my love would 
die ont, then and there forever."

e Robs me of lb
Bat mazes sis j

H* gratifies the malice of bis heart, adds 
one more to the family of wretchedness and 
woe, and enjoys a secret pleasure—yen, even 
triompha, as be reflects on tbe Infamous 
achievement.

How base, bow contemptible h the char
acter of tbe slanderer 1 However various 
tbeir motives, er diversified tbe means which 

tnkt to acoomphsh their object, they

Silence in Nature.
It is a remarkable and very instructive 

fact, that many of tbe most importent ope
rations of nature ape carried on in an un
broken silence. There is no re-biog sound 
when the brc.ad tide of sunlight breaks on a 
dark world and floods it with glory, aa one 
bright wave a lier another falls I torn tbe 
fountain, millions of miles away. There is 
no creaking ol heavy axles or groaning of 
cumbrous machinery, as tbe solid earth 
wheels oo its way, end every planet and sys
tem performs its revolution*. The greet 
trees bring forth their boughs and shadow 
the earth beneath them— the plants cover 
themselves with buds, and the buds burst 
into flowers, hut the whole transactioo is un
heard. Tbe change from snow and winter 
winds to tbe blossoms and Iruits and sun
shine of summer, is seen in its slow develop
ment, but there is scarcely a sound to tell of 
tbe mighty transformation. The solemn 
chant of the ocean, as it raises its unchanged 
and unceasing voice, the roar of tbe hurri
cane, and the soft notes of the breeze, the 
rushing of the mountain river, and tbe thun
der of the black-browned storm ; all this ia 
the music ot nalqre—a great aud swelling 
anthem of praise, breaking in on the univer
sal calm. There is a lesson for us here. 
The mightiest worker in ihe universe is the 
most unobtru«ive.— Guardian.

A Pedagogue Pnn-isheA
« You will please observe.” said old school

teacher Lam well, as he led us through hia 
school the other day, « that the boys ere re
quired to observe (be utmost attention to 
quietness as well as discipline.”

We had at this moment arrived is front 
of several boys standing around ■ water- 
bucket, one bad jest charged bis meoih with 
the contents of tbe cop, while the old gentle- 
tie man was stooping over to recover bis pen 
from the floor, when another, passing along 
from behind, snapped hia fingers quick un
der the drinker’s ear, which ceased him on 
a sodden to eject tbe contenu of hie month 
over the teacher’s held pate. Standing up
right with hie face and hair dripping he 
•boated aloud :

“Who did that?"
The party unanimously cried out, “Jim 

Goon, sir."
“James G non, what did you do that for?'
J,m, appalled at the mischief be bad done, 

muttered that it was not bis fault—that Tom 
Owen snapped him.

This changed tbe direction of old Lam- 
well’s wrath, aod sharing bis cane porten- 
tioely over Owen’s bead, be naked, “ Did 
yoo snap Gone ?"

. The celprit trembling with fear muttered, 
“ Yea, sir, I snapped Gunn, but I dkl’dt 
know that he was loaded I"

Few envy others’ merit that |
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Maroabkt Hamus. the subject of ibis 
brief memoir, w»« barn on Brier Island, 
February 14«b, 1793.

Like too many young persons she lived in 
sin sod lolly, until the age of eighteen, 
Iboogb not without the strivings of the Divine 
Spirit. Her mind was enlightened to see 
and Ml herself a sinner, and often she de
sired to be eared from her sin». Satan, 
however, tempted her to thick she was too 
young to become religious, end that she had 
better put off the great work of her soul’s 
sa I va1 too, unto a more convenient season 
To use her owe language: - Many darns 1 
thought I would be better, bet that I wee too 

now. But the Lord saw St, through 
is mercy, to open my eyes and show me 

that I was e sinner." Through the preach 
ing of her uncle, the Rev. Mr. Welch, she 
was deeply awakened to a sente of her spir- 

, Iteal danger ; bur, for a time, refused to give 
her heart to God.

In the year 1909, the spirit of the living 
God wee copiously poured out upon the in
habitants of the l.land, and many were con
verted to God. She says, “I was very pow
erfully struck under eooviedon, and saw my 
ruined state. I begged and prayed for the 
Lord to have mercy upon me.” Soon after 
this she found the pearl of great price, by 
simple faith in Jesus. She believed in him 
to the salvation of her soul. “ All at once," 
the says, “ 1 was made perfectly happy in 
the Lord.” Thus, she received an assur
ance of her acceptance with God, by the im- 
mediate testimony ot the Spirit The Spirit 
of'God bore witness with her spirit thaï 
she was a child of God. She now thought 
that her future life would be one of uninter
rupted peace and happiness in religion, but 
in this she was mistaken. Her mind was 

. often depressed, and she met with trials and 
temptations. •• My father,” the slates u wot 
a veiy strong churchman at that time. He 
opposed me very much for a little while.” 
God, however, appeared on her behalf, by 
bringing her father to the knowledge of the 
troth, by the remission of his sins-

After her conversion to God she joined 
the Baptist church, end continued s consis
tent member of the same, for sixteen years 

September 26 h, 1814, she was married 
to Mr. Edward Herns, who atill survives, 

.( to lament hie bereavement of one who had 
to long been bis companion through life.

In this new sphere of life, and amidst the 
caret of life, ebe lost, to e certain extent, the 
power of godliness. She odds, “the fine 
gold became dim. Pride and unbelief flowed 
into my heart," Being deprived of the 
preaching of God’s word and the various 
means oi grace, our sister did not enjoy her 
communion with God. Frequently she 
prayed and read her Bible, still her mind 
was not filled with peace. This was to her 
a source of the greatest anxiety. It led to 
tearrhiogt of heart, and earnest prayers to 
the Lord, for a consciousness of her accep 
tance in Christ.

Ih 1823 they moved to Yarmouth, and 
here, for the first time, ebe became acquaint 
ed with the Wesleyan Methodists. The 
R=v. C. DeWolie was then stationed on the 
Circuit. Sifter Harris often attended bis 
ministry; and in the year 1589, was induced 
to join the Methodist church. This was s 
step which required, at that time, no little 
decision of character, the Methodists being 
then lew in number, their doctrines, dieeip 
line, and character misunderstood or mis
represented, and the influence against them 
powerful. This decision was promptly ta
ken, and God again manifested himself to 
her soul, as a God of mercy and of love. In 
her diary she stares, “ 1 have enjoyed my
self very much since 1 joined the Metbo 
dists.” Uo another occasion she says, “ It 
was good for me to be there. The Spirit of 
the Lord was with us. Blessed be his name 
for hi. goodness ! I hope through his mer
cy to be saved." And it would be well for 
our church, and the spirituality of its mem
bers, if they would attend regularly to their 
elate meetings. Where these ore neglect
ed the church soon becomes cold in the 
things of God.

„ About ihe.period Mrs. Harris joined the 
W esleyon church, a circumstance occurred 
which gare to our departed sister greet pain 
of mind For sixteen years she had been a 
member oi the Bsptiat church, and desired 
on honorable dismissal from that church, 
which could not be obtained. “At this 
time.” she says, •• 1 desired a dismission from 
■ he Bsptiat church ; but they refused, say
ing, 1 was in good standing in the church, 
and they could aot" grant the request 
Every church has a right to its mode of ac
tion, sod when persons unite themselves to 
a church, they should abide by the laws of 
that church, although they may be to them 
sometime' painful. To this our sister sob- 
mi. ted as a Christian,and through life re
spected and loved many members of that 
church with which she was once identified.

She continued, from 1839 to March 1860, 
a devoted member of the Wesleyan church. 
As health and strength, weather and family 
circumstances, would admit, she endeavour
ed to improve the various means of grace 
now used io the church of her choice. It 
was her delight to bear the word preached. 
This appears evident from the careful man
ner in which she has recorded many of the 

f~~ texts, which were the subjects of discussion, 
r as well as the effects which the sermons pro

duced upon her mind. She makes honorable 
1/ mention cl mo=t of the ministers, who have 
S- been stationed on the Yarmouth Circuit. 

Her Coristian character was known and ap 
precis ed by her friends and ueigboors, and 
many now speak of her as a mother in Is
rael.

For some time prior to her death, she 
was wholly confined to the boose, or her bed, 
by an attack of the Palsy. This she bore 
with patience and resignation to the Divine 
will, and strove to improve the dispensation 
ol Providence to her spiritual edification. A 
lew days helot e her Ilia terminated, 1 visited 
her, and witnessed, for myselLthe power ol 
Divine grace upon her mind. Her end was 
peace. Geobob Johxsox.

lermoulh, April 3Or A, i860.
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Mbs. Stowe ox the Mamacbe at Bomb. 
—la a Utter in the New York Independent, 
Mrs- Barnet Beecher Stowe, writing from Borne, 
sayt, of lhe recent massacre open the Cone, in 
jhei city " more then two hundred people hove 
been wounded, one ie deed, two ethers are dying- 
Among Che wounded ere two French officers end 
several F reach soldiers. Ose or two Americans 
of ear acquaintance were wounded. Two old 
moo ot seventy and a child of fifteen, who stood 
sewering with their Isom to the wall, were stab- 
bed in tbs back. They alaabed n the esrriege c f 
• Borneo lady ol rank, who tainted ihtfq^li ter
ror—in short, it was the mem flenitlsfc spirit 
which inspired i be slaughter of Perugia.

“ Since tbeo, the Pope bee given five dollars 
to each soldier engaged in thw outrage, sod 
twtoiy to the ten who were first is the Corse, 
together with a silver medal, which they wear, 
in ihe lace of a scowling, indignant people.”

The Pope has in ibis last outrage mattered the 
let» cobweb of respect or religious (holing which 
yet booed Borneo hearts to him. flush u cruel.

I Methodist Episcopal Church.
The General Conference of the Method

ist Episcopal Church ot the United State# 
is now in session at Buffalo. Thin, aa many 
of our readers know, is the grand legisla
tive end controlling .body of that Church. 
It meets once in four years, end is consti
tuted of delegatee from the Conferences of 
the several States. This quadrennial as
sembly may well be supposed to be regarded 
by Wesley ans, not only within the territory 
over which the jurisdiction of the Confer
ence extends, but everywhere, with the 
liveliest interest. The Church whose pas
torate is represented there consists of nearly 
e million souls : the exact number of recog
nised members, we believe, beiag 866,556. 
It is the largest Church in the United 
States : in point of numbers, the chief repre
sentative of Methodism in the world. We 
refer now simply to the Church in the 
Northern States. Had not the sad division, 
which resulted sixteen years ego from the 
difference upon the question ol slavery be
tween the Northern and Southern portions 
of the Church, occurred, Methodism in the 
United States would have presented at this 
day e united band of more than n million 
and n half communicants. But Slavery, 
the fruitful source of suffering and wee, has 
added to its. many malefactions the -corse of 
schism in the Church. It is only with the 
Methodist Church as now established io the 
North that the Wesleyan* of England and 
these Provinces hold fraternal intercourse. 
With it, in testimony of the mutual love of 
Anglican and American Methodism, they 
interchange, either by personal delegation 
or by epistle, as members of the seme great 
family, assurance of unfailing end affection
ate interest. From our own Conference 
the President with the Reverend Messrs. 
Churchill and Allison were expected to at
tend the session at Buffalo, 'and we trust 
that though official duties at home have pre
vented their fulfilling the Mission, ns was 
meet, in the early pert of the mouth, they 
will still, one or all, arrive at the seat of 
Conference in good season to tender the cor
dial greetings with which they are charged.

The pfeeeot session has loog been looked 
forward to es one of. greet importance to the 
interests ol the Church. Decisive action 
on the question of Slavery has been antici
pated. But there is now every prospect 
that this will be delayed, nor indeed do the 
argumenta urged by many with greet per- 
sisteney in its favor conclusively establish 
that it ie a matter of such exigency ee to be 
immediately desirable. We have referred 
to the great schism occasioned in a former 
year by the question of alnvebolding. It 
appears that at that time, although the great 
body of Southern Methodists separated from 
their brethren io the North, a portion in
habiting territory in which slavery prevailed 
adhered to the Northern Church. The 
question bow to deni with these is there
fore the difficulty of American Methodism. 
Cut them off I is the summary coarse sug
gested by some ; but it is one which the 
General Conference, we think with great 
wisdom, hesitates to adopt. But its hesita
tion secures for it from some quarters the 
designation of a pro-slavery church. How 
far from the truth, and ntterly unjustifiable, 
is such n charge appears from a simple 
statement of the rale of the church upon 
this matter. It forbids its members to sell 
a slave or hoy one except for the purpose 
of freeing him ; requires those who come 
into possession of slaves to free them if the 
laws oi the State will admit of their doing 
so ; and renders a slaveholder ineligible to 
office in the clurch. The Pastoral Address 
of the General Conference held four years 
ago declares " The position of our Church 
from the beginning has been that of an Anti- 
slavery Church ; and in both slave and free 
Slates this is our present attitude. So we 
are regarded by pro-slavery men, as the per
secution of our ministers in some parts of 
our work, ar.d the apparent necessity of 
changing the seat of one of our Conferences, 
in order to avoid the notified violence of a 
mob, clearly prove. The debates brought 
out fully the fact, that none of the mem
bers of this General Conference enter
tain pro-ala very sentiments, and that little 
or no mercenary Slaveholding exists in the 
church. And the effect of such action upon 
the interests of the border Conferences alone 
prevented a constitutional majority from 
voting to recommend a change of our 
General Rule on the subject of Slavery.” 
The general tone of the Methodist newspa
pers we receive from the United States leads 
to the conclusion that on the question of 
Slavery the present Conference will, as the 
last did, maintain the statu quo.

Other qoestiona will come op for discus
sion in the General Conference, and delib
erate decision by it :—lay delegation, exten
sion of time in the pastorate, the mission 
work, and '"the po Wishing interest* of the 
Che rob. We shall endeavour to furnish 
oar renders with intelligence as it comes to 
band of the action which is taken upon 
these important points.

—eleven by sprinkling, and on* by pouring
__four had been baptised a fortnight before.
Then twenty-nine presented themselves at 
the altar, and were publicly, cordially and 
affectionately received into the Methodist 
Chnrcb. A sermon was then preached (-o 
nil) especially to them, from Rev. ii. 10, 
•• Be thou faithful unto death and I will give 
thee a crown of Life." The people say it 
was the largest congregation that ever as
sembled io the Canning chapel ; every part 
was crowded, and many had to remain out
side ; some sat in their carriages sod heard 
the preaching through the windows. It was 
an interesting, deeply solemn, and profitable 
season—a day which will be remembered 
by many to their dying boor, and perhaps 
through the long round of eternity. Halle
lujah. Praise the Lord. At the cloee of 
the service we sang—

“ Our souls sis in His mighty band,
And He shell keep them mill 

And you end I iball «rely eland 
With Him on Z on's bill.

O whet e joyful meeting 'here,
In robee ot white arrayed,

Palms In our hands we ell shell hear,
•- And crowns upon oar heed."

Wm. Smithson.
Canning, May 3rd, 1860.

popui**, without giving them nam te relise, and 
sparing neither age nor sea, shews the aatare at 
the beast. Under all that soft, grau is as de

«r, thorn brown eyes eo full of traaqellltiy, 
lias tbs ferocious claw ef the tiger. He will 
bleed a* seen as be css get it, aw 
between hr* aed due people is ne

Cornwallis Circuit
Mb. Editob,—Since my last communi

cation to your valuable periodical the revi
val has been progressing delightfully ; up
wards of twenty additional souls have been 
brought into the liberty of the Gospel.

L*3t Sabbath was a glorious day among 
us here. I baptized twenty-cmeperuons. 
Some wishing in go down into the water nod 
come up out of the water, we assembled 
at 10 o’clock A. M, and proceeded from 
thence, attended by a large new bar of peo
ple, to the water’s edge, staging the Jabilee 
Hymn s end after praying end singing at 
the brook, seven standing in the water, and 
tarn kneeling in it, were baptised by pouring 
water on the head. We then 
the chapel, and twelve

“ Father Chinlquy.*
Faiences to Mr.Chiniquy regarding whose 

proceedings some unfavorable reports were 
given by our United States Cot respondent, 
requires that we should copy from the North- 
western Christian Advocate, in which 
similar statements appeared, his letter to that 
journal. We hope that such a presentation 
of the facts as will dissipate every doubt 
may- soon be made.

Far the Northwaatain Christian Advoeau.
Mt Dxas Sia :—I have read a loog ar

ticle in your No. of this week, bgainst which 
1 will make no commentary. 1 believe you 
are aa honest man, and that you sincerely 
believe all the abominations which the Ro- 

mists and the few infidels of Kankakee 
have written against us, in their organ, the 
Kankakee Gazette.

What is written against my poor person is 
of e very harmless nature, and will do me 
no harm—and God knows that 1 am per
fectly indifferent to it—but 1 cannot be in
different to what is said against the great 
and wonderful work which our heavenly 
Father ie doing among my dear countrymen. 
More thr n 800 families, which were raised 
in the awful errors and superstitions of the 
church of Rome, have been brought these 
last three years, to the knowledge of the 
truth as it is in Jesus. They have accepted 
the Bible as the only guide of their consci
ence, and every follower of Christ ought to 
rejoice at it

If you do not believe me, my dear sir, on 
my word, nod if you like better to believe 
the few infidels of Kankakee, why do you 
not come to tee with your own eye» t I invite 
you, in the name ot our common Saviour, 
to come and pass a week, or at least a Sab
bath with us. You will address the people, 
if you like; you will examine everything ; 
you will see our Sunday school, with its 400, 
and sometimes 500 attendants ; and then, 
tar from consenting to publish the infamous 
lies of our enemies, you will help bless the 
Lord for his mercies toward these new-boro 
children of the gospel

1 send you some documents, which I re
quest you to publish in your next, in order 
to give to your Christian readers the two 
sides of the question about what is said on 
the great religious movement of this place. 
Believe me your devoted brother in Christ, 

C. Chixiqct. 
Ste. Anne, Kankakee Co., IH, March 22, ’60 

We insert Mr. Chioiquy’e letter, simply 
etntiog that the letter upon which be ani
madverts was placed in our hands by a res
ponsible gentleman—not an infidel not a 
Romanist, but a gentleman who is the social 
equal of Mr. C. We would be pleased to 
accept the kind invitation be gives us, but it 
is impossible.—Ed. N. W. C. A.

The New Italian Kingdom.
The Italian journal La Perteveranza 

contains an account of the new Italian 
Kingdom, it* chief topographical features, 
and ita statistical relations to the great 
European States :—

H The superficies of the Italian kingdom 
measures 128,847 tqoare kilometres, with
out calculating Savoy, which is now lost, 
and marking at Rojo, and the Colic di Ten
ds, the French it entier of the county of 
Nice. On this superficies-there ie swarming 
a population ol 11,137,000 inhabitants ; a 
population characterised by industry, by vi
vacity, by intelligence, lending to the unity 
of the State the co-operation of the har
monious varieties of character and genius 
which nature and historical traditions have 
stamped on the inhabitants of the different 
Italian province*. And this population is 
equally spread over the whole State, icat- 
tered over the L-gurian district and the Mi
lanese plain, where it reaches the Average 
proportion of 231 inhabitants the equate 
kilometre ; where there is found scarcely 
sufficient space to contain it in its rich and 
monumental cities.

** And these cities form the chief boast of 
our country, and are the ancient monuments 
of those civil institutions which sprang np 
and continued in the Italian communes after 
they bad become cities. No State, in short, 
with the exception of France and England, 
can show, in Europe, what we .possess—two 
cities with more than 170000 inhabitants, 
two with more than 100 000, two verging on 
90000. And a host of cities, inferior io 
magnitude, hot still beautiful, and fall of ac
tivity, lie stretched out between Turin, 
rieen to a primacy of very recent date, and 
Milan, the ancient seat ot a wealthy power ; 
between Genoa, the proud, casting on the 
sea the image of its marble palaces, and 
graceful, courteous Florence, where Italian 
genius has realised its most secret and evan
escent dreams of art ; between Leghorn, 
proud of ita commerce and it* robust popu
lation, and Bologna, the ancient seat of a 
scientific primacy, which Napoleon intended 
to have made the strategical capital of Italy 
—all centres of energy and knowledge, foi 
the possession of which Europe may envy 
us, and of which we have reason to feel 
justly proud.

“ With reference tc its scale of population 
our State bolds the seventh place in Europe, 
and oomes immediately after Spain in the 
enumeration of the Powers of the second 
order. But with reference to Us political 
importance there can be no doubt that 
amongst these secondary Powers the Italian 
kingdom holds the foremost place, and that 
the epoch is rapidly drawing near at which 
it may be reckoned against the greater 
Powers. Its position between the two seas 
of the Mediterranean, and its contact, at 
the same time, with four State*, of which 
two belong to the moat powerful empires, 
give it a European influence much greater 
than that of the Iberian peninsula, washed, 
as the latter ie by the boundless sceau, and 
separated from a direct action on European 
polities by the formidable wall of the French 
power. Besides, the future prospecte of 
ee* country hold forth advantages far great- 
er than those which can be reserved for 
Spain. The Italian kingdom la planed at 
itwAonff of n nationality potting forth all

the energy of * second life ; and its work of 
expansion embraces a popelatioi of twenty- 
seven millions of hhbiiant*. wl eh at some 
period or another will regain in Em ope the 
political rank dee to the aecoessc s of Berne, 
to tbe heir* ot the civil wisdom f Macbia- 
velli and of Vico. Whilst Span , even sup
posing a reawakening of a vil> energy, of 
which op to tbe present mon» t it bas not 
given tbe least proofs, would < mplete its 
mission of assimilation by unit: g into one 
political body all the inhabitants f the Iber- 

in peninsula, scarcely reechin the num
ber of 20,000,0P0.

“The European Power mot closely re
sembling in natural and civil » dirions oar 
State ia unquestionably Proesii ; for Prus
sia, too, seems destined to be tl nucleus of 
a great and powerful develop! sot of na
tional unity, stretching downwe ds, from un 
Inland sea, into continental Ear pe between 
two great military empire*, iik* a bulwark 
against the umbitioo of all P assis has a 
territory more than double that f our State, 
and possesses 6,000,600 of inks! tents more ; 
but the Italian kingdom, on the other hand, 
bas tbe advantage of a more egnlar con
figuration, of a more compact n tionality, of 
a policy more clearly defined, od assisted 
by more concordant element*, ’ruisis pos
sesses, along a tea frozen for ont third of tbe 
year, a coast of 825 kitometn , which, by 
whatever addition of terriior cannot be 
sensibly augmented, and the de rlopment of 
its naval forces ia paralysed c > both sides 
by maritime Power* to colossi as Russia 
and England. The Italian k ngdom pos
sesses already a coast more that. 500 kilome
tres in extent (without reckon» 4 tbe Island 
of Sardinia,) having two sees n t shot in by 
any natural obstacle, not tobjec to tbe jeal. 
ous vigilance of any prepoodt tting naval 
power, and on these sea* it ah ady posses
ses magnificent harbors, Geoi 1 and Leg
horn, Ravenna and Spesia, ac the future 
may open to it a splendid aava supremacy, 
through the recovery ol the en. re extent of 
the Italian coast, amounting 1 3,326 kilo
metres, without counting the . lands. On 
which account there would app ar to be an 
urgent necessity of giving the moat effica
cious aid, and bestowing tbe 1 eatest rare, 
on the growth of that commet, ai and mili
tary marine on which the futoi power and 
prosperity of the State must m oly rest.’’

tost her throws and life, all of which pro my opinion, formed after a pleasant interview 
eaedad from that Pontiff's conduct. Henry IV. with tbe Principal*, and a'lhorough inquiry into 
bad been excommunicated some time before
Chaetsl attempted to kill him. Opinion is so 
very different now from what it wa* tbeo, 'bat 

is unqne«tiooable that Pin* IX. would be 
shocked at the asteminstiou of any one of the ;

ten whom he has banned, though a far greater 
Pope than he ie Sixtus V, exulted over I be : 
murder of Henry III by Jacques Clement, and : 
ascribed the fool deed 10 tbe immediate bend ol ; 
God ! There may he fanatics now a* well es 
there were in the sixteenth End" seventeenth 
centuries. All age* have tbe class ol men from 
whom emerge the Gerards, and Clements, and 
Chaste!*, and Ravaiilscs, that figure to balelolly 
in the anneals of States If Orsini, onqoest on- 
ably a high-minded and disinterested man, coo Id 
for patriotic and political reason* attempt to kill 
Napoleon III, why hould it be supposed that 
do devotee of Rome can be animated to tbe urns 
kind of work by religious fanaticism ? Tbe Pope 
would gladly get op a crusade again* bis enemies,

I so attempt their overthrow by the sword ; 
but be may arouse only a lew individuals, who 
shell seek to avenge hie supposed wrongs with 
tbe dagger. Even a Pope may not be infallible 
in this age of little faith in Rome

its internal arrangements.
Yours, he., G.

spell ae bulls 
boll bellows, 

with the seal 
•sued by tbe 
before said,

From tbe American Trait w.

Bulls and Briefc.
The Archbishop of Floras* l as been hob

nobbing with Prince Eugene, one if the persons 
excommunicated by the Pope. Te Pope’s bull 
must be of the Irish breed, people !e so laugh at 
it, Bull come* from bulla, a laede seal attached 
to tbs document, add without w icb it has nc 
more validity than the last bull as authority, 
When the bull it one of grace, tbe. si ia attached 
to it by a silken cord, but when 1 it one of jus
tice, (to railed.) hemp is used, pr hspe to show 
tbe denounced party what be hM t > expect if be 
should fall into the Pope's hands Belle differ 
from brie/s io this respect, smon; others, that 
tbs termer are written on crane kins, and Ih* 
Utter upon fine skins ; but in this .et instance ol 
boll publishing, we should tar hat calf-akin 
would have been the better art ici, for pontifical 

k Tbe briefer a boll is,, tbe i sttor, and tbs 
last one is not very long, though t will be long 
enough before it commands mac respect. In 
briefs it is customary to pay some egard to the 
prejudices of anakind about tp* ing, ponctua- 
tioo, and so lorth ; but tbe bull rushes along 
madly, paying regard to nothing I it 
K were the child of that fame, i bell which 
encouraged the crockery trade b going iato a 
China shop. Briefs ar* wtitli 1 
characters, bat balls stick to tbe f m old Gothic 
characters of those fine old dark d ys when bolls 
were bulls, and gored, and tossed and trampled 
men so superbly, and all for theli good. Briefs 
are scholarly productions, but bu 1 dash ahead 
wiibout so much at a comma, an, 
should spell Tbe brief bleats, tl.
The brief ie sealed with red wax 
of tbe fisherman! ring, and is 
apostolic secretary. The boll, e 
has a leaden teal ■* impressed will (photograph- 
io) pictures of Peter and Paul striking like
nesses), and of tbe Pope, and pro mde from tbe 
apostolic chancellors. There ha, a 
big bulls, but which have become rmtber oxy as 
light ha* found its way into the aman mind 
There it the ball in Cctno Demi i, that 
famous fellow in its lima, which 1, ed to be pub
lished on Holy Thursday, and w lob the Pope 
used to employ to curse compte!» lively every 
thing be didn't like, from kings to vts- Pius V 
fattened np this boll, and made im to lusty, 
that even Philip II. growled omini isly about bit 
dopigs. In 1596, Cesar* d'Bste lost Ferrate 
merely because a bull of exootac meat ion bad 
been issued against him by Clem t VIII; but 
it is to be noted that Clement’s b. 1 could bave 
effected nothing if ibe Pop* bad c t bed French 
lightning to precede hie noise. The Italian 
princes relied eo France for si ; but Henry 
IV , with tbe resdinms of a ret 
himself, bis forces, and Lis kiegd 
posai of ibe pontiff. He wivbe,
French influence at Rome, and «crificed the 
Italians to that end. The Pope, vl 
preparing to give up his quari I, now went 
ahead, sent forth ■ roaring bull, ind in three 
weeks poor Este, as good • Catbol it there was 
in Europe, had to give up his pass «tou*. Now 
1 hat France is not the Papal bu 1 driver, lb* 
Italians will have justice done the 1; but where 
would 1 hey have been if France h I not been on 
their side 7 A boll, like every I 
pends upon circumstance» for its 
Gold it of no value m tbe desert 
couldn’t have bought a pot of be 
bad fouad a placer on his islsn 
though issued by tbs saintly he*, 
and most powerful ot churches, » of no account 
unless it happen to be Decked by tew hundred 
thousand fighting sin nets, skillet in the use of 
cannon, bayonets, rifles, sabres, reivers, sod 
all the rest of those things in wh h 
ever put her trust. Pius IX ovi aatly thought 
he was to have bis bull mod* *6 olive by the 
armies of Austria and Naples, anti the rabble he 
has assembled under ibe banner e tbs Keys, or 
he never would have issued tbe thing. Men 
faugh at it now, but he will do hi* set to change 
their laughter into bloody tears, hat which it 
chiefly to be dreaded, as the cons- [oenos of the 
publication of the boll, is, that sdfit 
think themselves called upon by i- to 
those eminent parsons against wboc it is directed, 
though it does not name them. N 
porn that Pius IX would délibéra iy advise tbe 
assassinat 100 of Napoleon, III., jt of Victor 
Emanuel or of Count Career, 0 of any other 
person; but neither can any on, suppos 
ignorant of tbe fact that many of the 
notorious ac x ol ssmssinstiim hav « followed 
fast upon e; [communications that : be two things 
must ever ht regarded as standing 1 the relation 
of cause and. effect In lam than s t weeks after 
tbe monta, riant of Sixtus V. was published in

Religious Liberty in the New 
Italian Kingdom

A letter on this subject has been published 
in tbe Timet. It euys :—In imiiatiou of the 

gsanimous liberator of Italy, whose dis
inter®. ted intervention in favour of the op- 
ireseed Italians all Eu. ope now admires, tbe 
Ie Galantoomo is anxious to soften the 

asperities of the Romish hierarchy, end this 
is to be done by promising a special protec
tion of tbe religion to which he is devoted. 
He and his Imperial-ally bare both renewed 
their profession of faith ; equally involved 
in the major excommunication, they are now 
engaged in a pious rivalry tor upholding the 
spiritual dominion of the Sovereign Pontiff. 
Whole communes in the neighbourhood ol 
our Lady of La Seletle have petitioned for 
permission to join themselves to the Reform
ed Church, but the authorities bare not yet 
seen fit to grant that liberty, and this pan
dering to the intolerance of the provincial 
bishops is tbe special protection extended to 
the spiritual authority of the Pope as a re
compense for the loss of bis temporalities 

There is a little town, Areola, in the cir
cumscription of Sarsane, not many miles 
distant from the marble quarries of Carrara. 
In that town, two brothers, Ihe one a tailor 
and the other a shoemaker, occupy a bouse 
which in England would entitle one or both 
of them to a vole under tbe new Reform 
Bill. These two citizens of the free States 
of Sardinia were accused of having opened 
their shop (bettsga) for the reception of two 
Scripture readers, and, a* the indictment sets 
forth, •• invited persons to come and hear 
the readings end explanations then and there 
to be made, and so aided and abetted in the 
diffusion of doctrines (matsimt) contrary to 
the principle of the religion ol the State.” 
Here is the sentence:—

“ Reciting tbe Articles 164 and 128 ol 
the Penal Code, and the 1st Article of the 
Law of the 5-.h of July, 1854, ibe Court 
condemns G. P. Loquet end G. M. Grosso 
10 five days’ arrest and 800 livres fine, or 
imprisonment for 100 days ; Agostinelli, the 
shoemaker, condemned to three days’ arrest 
and 100 livres fine, or 83 days in prison ; 
and the younger brother, Francescato, two 
days’ arrest, 51 livres fine, 17 days’ impri- 

ament ; and then all four together (solidi- 
riamente) in the costs. Tbe Court further 
declares the Bibles oi Diodati (publish-d by 
the Society for Promoting Christian Know
ledge to beconfiscaied.”

But after the prosecution comes the per
secution. The Governor of Genoa, who 
signs himself “ Pozzo,” orders his lieuten
ant ot Sarsnza to send Grosso out of the 
country within forty-eight hours. Three 
more warrants are out in the Duchy of Ge
noa for apprehending as many delinquents, 
two of whom ere persons of some conside
ration. Now, tbe amount of fines imposed 
upon these poor honest men at Saranza will 
be 784 livres, or about £78, and to this 
most be added all crate in tbe process, which 
will swell tbe amount to not lees than £100. 
Tbe aggregate of days in prison if this sum 
be not paid will be 250 This is hardly cre
dible after the noble answer written by Baron 
Rycasoli to tbe insufferable remonstrance of 
the Archbishop of Florence, and after the 
sentiments known to have been ottered by 
Farini. To these two liberal-minded states
men tbe friends ot religious liberty mey still 
look, and there is yet hope that tbe Sardinian 
Government may learn the lesson, to difficult 
lor statesmen in every country, including 
our own, to learn that all attempts to conci
liate an implacable priesthood short of yield
ing np to them the supremacy in tbe govern
ment are in rain.

•General Intelligence-
Colonial.

Domestic-
The Volunteers.—Tbe Volunteer Artil- 

Ury bad another lull dress parade upon ibe 
Common yesterday, when they were put through 
the u»ual ■ volution» and fired several round» by
way of practice. Tbe fine manly appearance 
of the Volunteers themselves, and ibeir neat and 
becoming uniform were the subject o! general 
and favorable comment. Genaral Trollope, the 
(fivers ol Lis staff and many civilians were 
spectators and alter ibe ezercises were over, 
tbe General addressed Ibe Volunteers in a brief 
but encouraging speech, sod was heartily cheer
ed by them

To-day tbe same company assembled, with 
their gnus on ibe Grand Parade, and fired tbe 
ealute at tbe closing of the Legislature; on 
which occasion Ihey acquitted themselves admi
rably.

Since we Lave ceased to have moonlight even
ings, tbe Victoria Rifles bave been somewhat 
in-errupted in tbeir drill ; but wo understand 
that they are determined not to make any 
creditable appearance than the best of tbe other 
Companies, at tbe great turn-out on tbe 8tb of 
June. Consequently Ihey have determined, 
from this time, to turn out tor drill in tbe South 
Bat rack Square, regularly every Monday, Wed
nesday, anu Thursday morning at a quarter be
fore 5 o'clock.

Captain Sinclair ot tbe Scottish Volunteers, 
bas been gazetted Lieut. Colonel, Adjutant 
General, Quarter Master General, and Inspector 
General ot Volunteers Ex-Adjutant General 
Wallace and Ex Quarter Master General Harts
horns are promoted downwards to be Provincial 
Aides ds Camp —Recorder.
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Mount Allison Academy.
(from tbe Usine Firmer ) 

oooooo*
Under a rising ground, just in tbe rear ol 

the main street, are situated the large and 
somewhat imposing buildings of the Mount Al
lison Wesleyan Academy, one of the best, if 
not tbe very best «doom ion si institution in this 
country. 1 spent several boars in suiting its 
different departments, and conversed freely with 
the principal and pupils, upon the eyetem ot 
instruction, management, government, kv, and, 
left under the conviction that tbe Methodists of 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia need not send 
tbeir sons and daughters to Eoglaod nor to tbe 
States to be educated, for they bave an Institu
tion of their own fqaal to say they will find 
abroad. Surely, were I a Methodist, I should 
feel that I bad a perfect right to feel proud of 
Moont Allison Academy.

Tbe buildings are commodious, and every 
way adapted to the purposes lor which they 
were intended. The original edifice stands 
by itself, and is now occupied by the boys, 
who study, board, and lodge uoder the same 
roof, under the special charge of Rev. H. Pick
ard, assisted by a staff of five teachers. About 
one hundred boys belong to this department. 

The Female Branch of the establishment is 
in a new and more spacious building, situated 
upon an opposite rise of ground, some fifty rods 
distant. This department is under the charge 
of Rev. Mr. Allison and Mrs. Allison, assisted 
by a board of teachers every way competent to 
give instruction in all the branches ever taught 
ia oar best academies. About 00* hundred 
and twenty misses belong to this department— 
Near this building is the chapel for religious 
purposes, lectures, exhibitions, &c. For a sec
tarian institution, tie rules and requirements 
ire as liberal at could be expected. Pupils art 
required to attend tbe chapel on Sabbath morn
ings, bat during the remaining part of the day 
they are allowed to attend church where their 
parents may elect. This, surely, is liberal 
enough to satisfy every reasonable parent— 
Mr. Pickard has the reputation of being a su
perior disciplinarian ; end hence assay unruly 
boy* are sent to him to be reduced to order 
and good behavior. His mode of government,

. however, is kind and parental 1 know of no 
Franco, Hoary III, Ihe fort of tbe Valois line of K.hoo| in lbe proTiDoei «ore worthy of tbeir 
kings, wi* murdered by a monk Henry lay j patronage, which it liberally receives, than this 
under the. threat ef excommunie* ou only, bot goe, and tbe confidence of all who have sons 
the tho ate was sura to come if I 0 bad find ; and daughters to educate. Outside of my own 
and the lightning stroke did tall ap a him. The ' sont, I know of no institution, even ia the States, 

imuslnirïïi of pi:-»-** ol Istef, by to which I would sooner toad e me or a ’
V„ wa. followed by tape tad attempts

Fire —Tbe bells rang out an alarm of fire, 
• little before ten o’clock on Friday evening. A 
very few minute* sufficed to show tbe original ol 
tbe alarm. Tbe fire was in tbe Furniture Fac
tory of Messrs, Thomson, Eason and Company 
at Spring Gardens. In s few minute* from tbe 
alarm being given, tbe building was wrapped io 
flames From the combustible nature of the 
Factory and its contents and the height and ex
tent ot the building il*ell the whole city was 
illuminated, whilst the roar of “ the devouring 
element” would have led one to suppose that 
half the town was ;n flames In • very sboit 
space ot time tbe whole edifice was in e*hes but 
not being connected with any other building, 
tbe fireman and tbe soldiers, who ablf assisted 
in manning tbe engines, succeeded in preventing 
the fire from extending except to a email house 
to Ihe South Eastward, which was destroyed 
We are ioiormed that tbe fire was caused by a 
boy in tbe Factory accidentally tailing, with 
a lighted burning fluid lamp in bit band, by 
which meins a quantity ot tow, sawdust, and 
shavings were ignited and the dimes then spread 
with almost tbe rapidity of a gunpowder explo 
sion. We also learn that the boy was s good 
deal injured in attempting to extinguish the 
fire at its commencement. This loss will fall 
very heavily upon tbs mechanics employed in 
lbe Factory, who lost all tbeir tools.—Recorder.

Tbe fires in the woods around us still continue 
to rage fiercely. The atmosphere reminds one 
ol lbe appearance it presented in 1825, when 
the Mtramichi fire oocutred. Tbe smoke is 
dense in every quarter to which ws turn The 
destruction of property must be very great Oo 
Saturday several alarms ol fires were given 
which proceeded from woods in tbe rear ot Sir 
Brenton Hsliburton's country residence near the 

>Nortb West Arm. Tbe engines went out. and 
in s short time got tbe fire under. A very large 
body of fire appears in the rear of Melville Is
land. Miller’s woods, near Steel's pond, were 
on fire » lew days ago, through tbe thoughtless' 
ness or wickedness ot some boys, and bad it not 
been checked in time, might have done much 
damage.—Sim.

htcEBDiaxiSM —It will be remembered tbit 
about a lortnigbt ago n barn belonging to Mr 
Hoeterman, at tbe North West Arm, was des 
troyed by fire, which wm supposed to have been 
tbu woik of an incendiary. On three or lour 
occmoos alter tbia occurrence, attempts were 
made to fire other portions of Mr. H.’s premises, 
in one of which attempts (on hi* fowl bouse) all 
bis poultry were killed by the smoke. This led 
Mr. Hoeterman to make application to hie Wor
ship tbe Mayor for some protection against fur
ther attempts ; but the property in question be
ing beyond tbe control of tbe Corporation, no 
official assistance could be rendered, however 
much inclined the Mayor wm to do%>. Mr. 
Hoeterman wm ndvieed, however, to set s vigi
lant watch himself, at bis own expense, which 
did ; end tbe result wss, that one of bis own ser
vants—a young woman by tbe name of Geppsrd 
—was detected on Wednesday evening Im*, 
about half past eight o’clock, in setting fire to 
another barn belonging to Mr. Hostetroan. She 
was immediately arrested and conveyed to tbe 
lock-up bouse by ordel of the City Marshal ; but 
ibe Mayor having no jutisdictior. over lbe prison
er, placed tbe matter in lbe bands ol lbe County 
Stipendiary Magistrate, Mr. Justice Sbiele, for 
preliminary examination, prior to handing tbe 
prisoner over to Ibe Supreme Court. Tbe girl 
acknowledges having committed tbe previous 
attempts, but persists in saying she bad no sc 
complices, which is doubted ; neither does sbe 
give any excase for Ibe crimes, nor can any be 
alleged, m sbe was always treated with kindness 
by Mr. Hosterman end bis family—Express

New Brunswick.
Important Rumocr—The members of Ibe 

Executive were in ibis city during severs! days 
ol l«rl, and * part of tbia week, and rumour 
says 1 bet important business wm before them, 
which m«y result in important changes. Ic is 
belived that nutlets connected with the Railway 
woik* occupied » portion ol their délibéra-ions, 
while also Ibe new Post Office stamp create.- 
some diffioufy. Tbe management of tbe Pot 
Office Department of this Province under Mr- 
Con ne It’s superioiendsnce bas been a credit to 
bimaell and 10 be Government of which be is a 
memb r ; ibe la»- Report is one ot tbe most lu.l 
clear, and satisfactory public documents ever 
issued by any public officer in this Province, and 
lbe additional explanations given by him in bis 
speech before tbe Legislature, and which, w*s 
published In our columns, not only silenced ibe 
accusers ol Mr. C.'s management, but drew forth 
the encomiums of some 01 bis political opponents 
io tbe Huuse and oui ol it. Tbe P. O D-psn 
ment 01 ibe Province is now, we believe, in the 
most efficient sla'e it ever was; several new 
offices and routes bave been established during 
tbe last year tor tbejsole accommodation of the 
people, and every complaint or request as soon 
M made is promptly investigated or eximioed, 
and tbe nec -ssary action taken. Tbe new five 
cent stamp which bears tbe profile of tbe Post 
Master General teems to be Ibe only difficulty at 
present in tbe Depart meut. Tbe enemies ol 
Government and of Mr. C. have seized bold ol 
ibis m though a crime bad been perpetrated in ibe 
Department, and bave actually raised a tempest 
in Mmialwe with tbe evident design of injuting 
bis official standing. Some of the pretended 
friends of liberal politics have also joined in tbe 
condemnation ol tbe stamps, and it may be that 
important results will grow out of tbia trifling 
affair. We bave befoie staled that we see no 
impropriety in the designs of any of these stamps, 
we still sdbere to Ibis judgment. If sny gentle
man worldly sud efficiently performs ibe duties 
of tbe office of P. M. General, we cannot really 
see wnat great objection there can be, to tbe 
stamp issued from his office bearing bis profile. 
—Religious Intelligencer.

Tbe 8l. John Presbyterian says It is stated 
that Bishop Sweeney Lm applied for three blocks 
of uogranied land—ten thousand acres in each
_situated in Queen's, Westmoreland, and A1
bert Counties, and that a survey ban been made 
of ibe block in Queen’s County.

'The Presbyterian stales that recently in Re*li-
one be business wm completely suspended for 

about ten days, tbe people taking snob great in
terest m tbe revival

Tbe Lend Question will, we think, be finally 
settled by the Commission The Tenantry will 
have a powerful advocate in Mr. Howe, and will, 
doubtless, obtain nil that can be reMonably ask 
ed for ; but we must caution them against expec
ting too much. Fnxx Farms they may make 
up tbeir minds they will not get by the award ol 
lbe Commissioner»—nor will they bave Ihrlr 
back rents remitted—although it is very proha • 
ble, indeed we may say certain, that tbe remis
sion of very large amounts ol arrears will be 
rt commended. It tbe Commissioners name ihe 
price at which they consider the lands ought to 
be offered for sale to the tenan's, we fear tl will 
be one tar in excess of what many ol tbe Pro
prietors would now be willing to accept tor their 
Estate at private sale. We have learned that 
ex envive properties in Ibis Island can now be 
bad at the very low price of 2s 6d. sterling per 
acre,—this price to include all back rents. These 
esta»» eorsist of land ol average quality, large 
portion* of which ate leased at la sterling ptr 
acre—Islander.

Education Act.—Tbe Education Act 
amendment Bill was introduced into the House 
ol Assembly, by lbe Hon. Col Gray, on Monday 
last. It requires all Licensed Teachers to be re
examined by tbe Board of Education. Those 
who decline to be re examined, or being re
examined shall not be considered entitled to ob
tain a new license, are, it on tbe first class under 
tbe existing law, only to receive £45 per annum ; 
and it of the second class, £50. Tbe salary ol 
Teachers hereafter licensed shall be £55, if they 
bold a first cUss certificate, and £60 it they hold 
a second class certificate. Acadian Teachers 
never licensed by tbe Board, are to receive £85 
instead ol £40, as at present. Every person net 
t licensed Teacher at tbe lime the Act goes into 
operation, moat attend tbe Normal Sobuol five 
months before be can receive s certificate Irom 
tbe Board ol Education, unless be poetesses 1 
diploma from some British or Provincial Normal 
training Institution. Tbs hill slot) content) laic» 
lowering tbe average attendance of scholars Iront 
20 to 18, and il it fall below tbet number, Ihe 
deduction from the Government allowance to the,- 
Teacber will be in proportion to the number ol 
scholars less than the average of 18, end tbe sal 
ary to which be would be entitled, bad be the 
required attendance ; but if a d« ficiency be thus 
caused in tbe Government allowance, it shall be 
made up to the teacher by tbe trustees ana pa
rents of tbe district, who are te be so bound by 
agreement. The Bill also provides that tbe cen
tral Academy, and all School* ol this Island, ol 
every grade receiving public money, shell he 
opened each day by reading a portion of the 
Scriptures, without comment, explanation, art 
remarks ; but no children shall be required . 
be present at or take part in such reading, un
less tbeir parents or guardians may so deeira. 
Tbe Bill also contemplates do ing two of the 
schools in Charlottetown, in order to make pro 
vision for an Assistant Master in ibe Normal 
School, a separate Bill having been introduced 
to authorise tbe appointment of such an Assist
ant, wilb a mlary of £150 -/5.

The P. E. I. Monitor sny»:—Tbe Legislators 
of this Island will, it is expected, be prorogued 
•bout Monday or Tuesday next. Tbe Dumber 
of Bilk passed and in progress, and tbe amount 
and variety of public business generally, by 
which the present Session hM been distinguished, 
will render it one of the most important ever 
held in this Island, end will, we frost, contribute 
materially to tbe prosperity nod bappineae ol its 
inhabitants.

Canada.
An Inscbancb Swindle.—Tbe Great West 

ern Insurance Company of Philadelphia, whose 
agents are scattered thickly over Canada, must 
now be added to ibe catalogue ol swindlers. 
Tbe scoundrels who managed it, having reaped 
a rich harvest ot premiums, bave cloned ihe 
door, sod tbe crowd of confiding people who 
fancied themselves “ insured,” suddenly find 
that they must pay ibeir money over again '0 
more reputable concerns.—Hamilton C. W. 
Timet.

This is

P. E. Island.
The Land Commission.—We have much 

pleasure in informing our renders that tbe Hoo. 
Mr Howe, who, as was stated in oar fast issue, 
bat been nominated by lbe House of Aseembly 
on behalf of the Tenantry, hM willingly consent
ed to take upon himself tbe duties of a

United State».
A Question fob Law y kb».—Tbs Savan

nah Republican of tbe 14th sayt, n nice question 
in law is about to grow out of tbe finding of 
thirty thousand dollars of the money stolen Irom 
tbe Marins Bank Agency at Columbus It 
sums that a negro, in crossing a small ditch, 
over which planks were laid, saw lbe end of a 
newspaper projecting from under them. Hit 
curiosity wm excited, end, pulling tbe paper 
out, be discovered more money than bis mind 
ever conceived tbe world contained. Honest 
Sambo brought Ibe matter to light, and now the 
reward is claimed by both bis hirer and owner, 
and tbs bank will pay neither until tbe question 
ol right it decided. Who shall have it ? We 
say Sambo, to buy bis Ireedon with. Tbe wick
ed law will doubtless say somebody else, most 
probably Ihe person who hires him sod pays bit 
owner for bis services—because poor Sambo it 
declared to “ have no rights which white men 
are bound to respect.”

Tax Wasiunoton Aqueduct.—Tbit work 
it now nearly completed, sod in a short unto tbe 
cities of WMbington sod Georgetown will be 
supplied through with in inexhaustible supply of 
water. There are six solid stone bridges along 
tbe line, ell ol which are completed except one 
at Cabin John, tor tbe completion of which 811,- 
000 ie yet 1 squired.—Tbe whole quantity,01 ma
sonry in tbia bridge ia to be 12,000 cubic yards, 
of which 6,600 bave already been laid. Tbe 
foundations and tbe arch are completed, and part 
of the spendrek have been built. The arch, 
tbs largest in tbe world, spans 220 leet over the 
valley, which is 100 tost below tbe level of Ita 
Aqueduct. Il bM a rira of 674 feet and is 20 
leet wide. Tbe structnra it of Quincy granite. 
Tbet pert of the masonary already laid is ib- 
most difficult and expensive. Tbe centre scaf- 
tolding, elevated railways, steam hoisting machin
ery, store-bou-c, boarding bouses, boats lor trans
portation of materials, traversing cranes, 6tc, 
bava ail been provided, but are now idle and ex
posed to deterioration and lose to# the want ol 
an appropriation to proceed with tbe work. T he 
monels ere twelve in number—tbe longest 1,846 
fret in length. Tie Distributing Reservoir is 
reached by a delightful drive along tbe line ol 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal for two miles, and 
ascending to whet ie kngwn as “ George-own 
Heights,’ It covers s surface on tbe Heights of 
forty acres, end 140 feet above tide water in ibe 
Fo'cmec, or fourteen leet above tbe portico 
floor of tbe Capitol. It ia constincted to bold a 
three mom be supply ot water lor boib George
town and Washington. Tbe gate bouses, pipe 
vaults and other masonary structures shorn ibis 
trservur are in en unfinished condition. Four 
miles beyond lbe Distributing Reservoir is tbe 
grand R-ceivtng Reservoir, covering upwirus of 
70 acres of water suriace, and with a maximum 
depth ol 130 feet. Tbie reservoir is completed 
and now filled with water Irom adjacent streams. 
This is included io wbat is termed tbe George
town Division—a division 25,310 leet in length 
exclusive of tbe reservoir. In this length there 
i* but a single break in the conduit, which is a 
gap of 150 feet at tbe entrance of lonnel No 4 
Tun rest el the conduit is completed and ready 
tor tbe water, which now pastes from ibe reser
voir in small auxiliary pipes to Ibe city.

Tbe whole length of tbe mMonary, aqueduct, 
end tunnels are 60,735, nod of tbia 59,838 leet is 
ready for tbe water,

Tbe work bas been in course of construction, 
under tbe direction ol Cspt. Meigs, eight years, 
with occasional suspensions in consequence ot 
tbe failure of appropriations by Congress. Tbe 
original estimate tor tbe completion of 'be woik 
was $2 300.000 ; but a further sum of $500,000 
is ncceiMry, which if granted, will make tbe to
tal cost ot this noblest pubi c woik upon the 
American Continent 62,800,000.—BaL Clipper

Murder and Spibdt Rétribution — 
Two men named Moses Young and Wm. West, 
cot into a difficulty at Auraria, Nebraska, on tbe 
13tb ult., respecting some title deeds which the 
letter held to secure a debt of $125, due him 
from tbe former, when Young deliberately level
led bis gun and ki led bis creditor. He conceal*, 
ed himself until evening, when be was arrested 
by a crowd who, wilb remarkable moderation, 
deteimined be should bave a fair trial, and elec
ted three Judges and appointed a Sheriff for the 
purpose. A jury of tbe best citizens was then 
empanellsd, and at 10 o’clock in the morning 
ihe trial was commenced, continuing until datk, 
when the prisoner was pronounced guilty, and 
sentenced so be bung on Ibe 16-h ult., a judg
ment which wm fully and formally carried out.— 
Ib

Washington, May 1—The five new Terri
tories which tbe House Committee oh Terrisai ie* 
propose to organize, contain respectively the fal
lowing number of inhabitants, «.ineawa, from
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eight te tee* ten l boomed ; Nevedah about the .*■$«* eorrew
__- - Decotab, 1,000; P*»« Peek' a°*tbnm Cknsttan Adoocou, 1
6Iteeu to twenty thoueend ; Anaooa, six ro 8,000 graphs id Et* last letter :
Each of the* bille oootsio the fcOewing poviw: «'The at* of the late Bev W. Atherton, one
Provided that nevertbelaa* 01 lhe “-Presidenti of the Wesleyan Conference,
exiateoce in said Territory. J*™” ”** «wenlly made Sdfcifot General -o our
contained .ball be ««»<rred,lo autborwa or pro Queen’, government ; and but WednewUy, 
vent its exte auce there*- These measures wul the lev*, the Queen conferred the honor 
come up for consideration early next week. knighthood open him Sir William Atherton 

Jafaxiak Pkculiaeitik».—The Japanese is. we believe, the first Methodist preacher s sou 
during their sfsj •JnteruAtiooti Hotel, San that b*u received this distinction from the 
Francisco, have exhibited a great many pecalia j Sovereign.

. The tether of Sir William, daring the boyritiee which may be interesting to many reader., 
and, we believe, have not been told before They 
have all «bown themaetvee very easily pleased, 
and exceedingly well bred. When asked to try 
some dish new o them, they do so. If they like 
it they continue eating, expressing themselves 
pleased, if not, they taste no *ore, but never ex
press dislike. The A*bn«eadois ere very digni
fied,end cemmand respect The inferior officers 
never enter their apartment without bowing. And 
the servants invariably drop upon the knee. -| 

They are all very light Mtera, but they lake 
their meals very qoiekly ; almost every thing 
they do slowly, hot eating with them is a rapid 
operation. The subordinates eat nothing but 
rice ; bat the dignitaries are fund of sweet-meats, 
cakes, confections ot all kinda, and ronces. None 
ol them eat any meal, except that the dignita
ries take a little chicken, and none of them use 
either milk or hotter. They drink both tea and 
ooffee, and are no sooner (brough with their meals 
than they go te smoking their wild tobacco in 
small pipes

They era all very apt at learning anything. 
The manner of folding napkins artistic* lb, lor 
instance, which for any other species of the 
genus homo would require an apprenticeship of 
a day or two, the Japanese learn by aeemg it 
done once. Their powers of imitation are con 
sequent!/ very groat, and for any kind of mani
pulation opter scholars could not poaeibly be any 
where found. They learn to write the English 
letters in a few minutes, and can copy anything 
they see. The faculty of ooostroctiventes, in
deed, seems to be a natural development, as also 
a certain serene good humor, which ie indicated 
by Iheir universally fat, plump, smiling round 
faces Another national characteristic seems to 
be their inquisitive nee*. There is hardly any
thing lhat escapes them ; about our government 
laws, customs, manufactures, country, and so on, 
they are never done asking questions. At the 
International they were very enriens to under 
stand ibe relations between Mr. Haley and his 
employers ; what sort of government was estab
lished there ; how Mr. Haley could have every 
thing attended to * well, and how be could ex
ercise so complete a control, unless be waa a sort 
of prince or master. And, it is almost uoneces 
eary to add, they were surprised at much which 
they learned In regard to the American people 
and etrange will be the accounts which they wil 
carry home of Ibe great nation which has no 
Princes and no Emperor.—Baltimore Clipper.

Tax Post Express—The now celebrated 
pony express, by which intelligence ie obtained 
from San Francisco in ten days, traverse* 1800 
miles ol a wild and unbroken country, infested 
by powerful tribes of warlike Indians. Nearly 
one hundred horses ere employed, and only 
thirty-six couriers, each riding aboot fifty miles.

Suicide or a Boston La wren —John W, 
Browne, Erq-, a member of the Suffi k bar, and 
having an office at 14 Coart-street, comm; -. J 
suicide, as :ie supposed, recently, by jnmp:ng 
from a train of cars between Quincy and Brain

hood end youth ol bis only at 
thatsive roll denial, in order I

The Irish Exodus—Io an article headed 
“ Flying,” ibe Nation tboa seme its grief:—

“ They are flying; through Dublin oor flying 
people pour duly io weeping crowds. For years 
oor streets have not beheld sui.h scene* as those 
of the past week, tboogh, alas ! the ebb of popo 
lation has not wholly ceased at any time tor i 
quarter of a century. Loog line», of woful faces, 
strangely mocking ibe holiday attire in which 
the poor creature» attire themselves es they quit 
forever their fathers’ clay ; caravans tf vehicles, 
piled with the bright red psinted boxes and 
trunks, with owners’ n»mes marked rudely oo 
the fronts; aged women, with hair white as ibe 
boar ot December ; old men, bent and broken 
by 60 years of toil in farrow and trench ; young 
men who try" to look hopeful that the mother 
may weep ibe lew ; yoong women, feeling all 
the more deeply, as women do, at reeling the 
thousand silent lies that link them at home ; 
while children, too yoong to know the cause ot 
all the sorrow they see on every face, are 
only delighted with the wonders ot the greet 
streets through which they pass. Awsy, away, 
awsy,—and not willingly nor happily. They 
are not a nomad race. It is not an Arab com
munity that has struck the tent-poles ; they are 
not dull-hearted, plodding Saxon people, who 
for a meal the more in the mouth would crcas 
Ibe globe itwlf, and call it folly to feel less at 
borne in Kamstchaika than in the land where 
their fathers’ asbro for centuries repose. No, 
no ; the* are a people who* very heart-strings 
are wrong by the idea of eternal exile ; a people 
who, almost to a fault—if virtue * beantilni 
could ever be a taolt—cling to the ancestral 
home ; a people who, if they could but eat io 
humble crust, broken amid the hardest toil—in 
Ireland, the land of their hearts ill ret ions would 
deem it sweeter than the bread of luxury in 
a foreign clime. Away, away, away L Men 
thought it had ceased, this terrible exodus ; they 
thought this fearful hemonbage had ceaaed to 
drain the lifeblood ol our country. But beta 
it ia, full upon oa again ; the wsils ere rising 
once more in every village. Whole communi
ties are quitting forever, in sorrow and despair, 
a land lor which they would freely die.*

Marvellous Discretion or Coal —At a 
coaler's dmetr, given last week by Mr. E. Mel- 
drom, Bitbgaie Secret Work, Mr T. W. Weir, 
of Bogbeed, in proposing the health of Mr. Mel- 
drum, said:—You are all aware that Mr. Mel 
drum and his parmer, Mr. Touog, have extract 
ed Irom.ihe Boghead parrot coal, now designated, 
the disputed mineral, an oil wbichj in color, vies 
with the fioest sherry or the purest amber, and in 
brilliancy is not * much inferior to gas, and in 
my opinion ia le* offensive to the sight. Io an 
economical point of view, it baa not its equal-— 
It, therefore, like the sun in its meridian tplen- 
dor, is destined to illuminate the inhabitant» ol 
every nation opoo the earth. By bia acieniifio 
skill, aod by dint of the most indomitable perse
verance, Mr. Meldrom has also discovered in 
the same mineral a substance named paraffin, 
which IS now emp!o)ed ea a substitute for wax 
in the manufacture of candles In color, it vies 
with the'most precious opal, and in polity with 
the newly fallen «now. It emits a light more 
brilliant than that of wax, and is now used in 
the mansions ot ibe nobility in London, and will 
erelong illumine the drawing-room of oor Qas-ju, 
In price it is cheaper than the finest wax lights 
From the same unparalleled mineral, most as 
rounding to announce,,be baa likewise extracted 
cborofotm, and the purest spirit», both ot 
ubicb 1 have had the felicity of testing.—Glas
gow Herald. /

The Japanese and Chinese — A Sao Frsn 
cisco correspondent ol the New York Times 
thus describes the different peculiarities of the 
two great Asiatic race»: .... , .

” I be Chine* abave their heads from below 
up to Ibe crown. The hair « then combed back, 
braided àilh .ilk, andworn m a tail that just 
Clear, the ground. The Japanew shave Iheir 
crowns, iben gathering the circlet ef btockb«r 
together, bind it with a string over the crown, 
and wear the «orpins in a short tail lying «• lbe 
top ol the bead like a piece of candle, pointing 
forward, they are abondant in ibe ore of tba 
wunatum, the only exception being the cap -tin 
if the corvette, who tie. hi. fnxxed «bock to a 
knot above and let. the tail take care of .taelf, 
and the marine» and sailors, who look as if they 
had been fixed alter the national fashion the day 
that they bad left Japan, and had not been dis
turbed by barbers or hair dressers since, then 
again, the Chine* universally wear wooden 
soled shoes; the Japanese wear simple sandils, 
tlistened by a thong paseirig up between the great 
and middk toe, and then splitting to surround 
the ankles. As lor their superior iotelligence, I 
confess 1 cannot we where their admirers dis
cover it.”

, practised exces- 
hie son might

the beet education * ne obtained in the____
Hia earlier yean were spent at Wood bouse 
Grove School, we* the sons ot Methodist minis 
ten era edoceted, from eight to fourteen yean 
of age; he fether then placed him et the 
University of Glasgow, and choosing the pro
fession of law, he soon became one of the most 
successful lawyers of the day.

If ia a pleasing incident to chronicle, that the 
first £300 which Sir William received in hia 
professional career, be sent to hia father, 
waa then travelling in the Wektfield circuit, ea e 
•mall proof of bia gratitude to one who ‘ 
enabled him to acquire «o h'gh a place ai 
bia compeen. What if Sir William Albert*-, 
the plaio Methodist preachers *>n, should yet be 
"Lord Chancellor ot England !"

The Crown worn by the Queen of Greet Bri
tain, at the opening ol the Parliament, ia com
posed of boope of elver, which are completely 
covered and concealed by precioas stones, having 
a Maltese era* ol diamonds oo the top of H. In 
the centre of this cross is a magnificent mpphire. 
In front ot the crown, above the no, is another 
Maltese cross, in the middk of which is the large 
unpolished ruby which once graced the coronet 
of the chivalrous Black Prince ; end underneath 
this, io the circular rim, is sooth* immense mp
phire. The arch* enclose e cap el deep purple, 
or rslb* blue velvet ; and the rim of the crown, 
at its bam, ia clustered with briUiseta, and orna
mented with fleure de-lie aod Milt me cromro 
equally rich.—There are many other peeciooa 
gems—emerald* end rubies, sapphires, and «mall 
clatters of drop-pwrls of greet price. The 
crown is altogether veined et ever half a million 
of dollari ; indeed, were it poesibk to recollect 
and again being together euch precious stones, 
this estimate would fell much below Iheir intrin
sic value. The old crown ol England, made tor 
George III., weighed upwards of seven pounds 
but notwithstanding this gorgeous display « 
jewelry, independent ol the gold cep, the present 
crown only weigh» nineteen oo new end ten pen 
flyweights. It measures seven inch* in height 
from the gold circle to the upper cross, and its 
diemet* at the rim is five inches.

Last week the principal subject of 
the Heew of Assembly was the Celchrolw eke 
tien. The Heew divided oe Thuredey, when 
Mr. Young’» raaoJotiee w* carried by a majority 
of «. The Committee on the Election for 
Queen’s have unseated Mr. Campbell, end de- 
cfared Mr. Morten the member tor Qoeen's — 
Mr. Toeng introduced eo Wednesday a bill tor 
liking the census of the Province. The 
waa closed oo Saturday by Hie Excellency the 
Lieutenant Govern* with the Mlowing speech 
Ur. President and Honorable Gentlemen of ike 

Legislative Council 
Ur. Speaker, and Gentlemen of ike House ot 

Assembly ;
It affords me much pleasure * relieve you 
kb further attendance oo yow Legislative 

duties.
The ipproechin- Sommer will be marked by 

i event unp*alleled in Colonial history, m this 
d the other North American Cotonire will 

then be visited by Hie Boyel Highness Ibe Prince 
of Wake; and in the name of oor Sovereign 1 
thank you for the libérai provision yon have 

de for hia appropriate reception.
The devoted loyalty aod affection to the 

throne end person of oor beloved Queen, which 
know to exist throughout Nova Scotia, will 

eoebkme to amure Hie Boyel Highness that 
manifestations of welcome with which be 

will doubt toss be greeted in this capital, ropre 
sent the feetiegs which pervade the population 
ol the whok Province.

The grant placed by you at my disposal for 
the keel defence of the Province, end tor which 

rw thank you, will enabk me to render effi
cient the Volunteers, who, by their enrolment, 
khve given * reedy and patriotic a response to 
the appeal I mode, end I shall span no perns to 
;ive to tlw force t ”

Latest a Europe
The 8 romship « Europe ” arrived last night 

A Uvotabk change hud tehee place ie the ww
Iber in England

A rumour proveils in Madrid which is likely 
to be well founded, end the imoe of which will 
speie the Queen the necessity of shedding Boy 
al h ood. The Count da Mootemolm and bis bio 
tber are reedy, it k said, to give up their daim 
io ttielbroee, end oeoept ibe legitimacy of the 
Queen ot Spurn.

A prospect exists of the differences betw 
France, England, and China being settled with* 

the intervention ol arms. The Western 
Powers have made e proportion to the Chine* 
Government which, if promptly «minted to, will 
render war unnecessary ; end w certain is the 
Home Government of this proposition being fa 
son.-ably received, that the Duke of Argyll baa 

temporarily appointed te the office^! Poet- 
mas’er Genet al, during the absence of' Lord 
Elgin.

A statement comes from Faria to the effect 
that the Emperor of Austria ie anxious toab- 
dica e ia favour of the Archduke Maximilian, 
who will be appointed, it ia said, Regent of the 
Kingdom, ami will establish a Federation 
systi m throughout .the empire, under which all 
the old franchises will be revived.

The Emperor of Russia seems anxious to 
conciliate the Poles, and has considerably mi
tigated the penalties against thaw engaged in 
the Revolution of 1831- With thie announce- 

mt comm one of the discovery of a plot 
•gainst hia authority, if net hie person, so ex 
tensive that fro* eue to two hundred persona 
have been arrested.

Toe inaurroctioo had again broken out, it ie 
mid, io the interior of Sicily.

Faxsu Seine for the Springef 1860—e supply 
received per steamship America, for freeheem 
and quality surpassed by no previous importation 
Catalogues fern abed oa applirotisoa to O E. 
Moaim A Co., Oraovilie Street.

NEW BOOKS FROM LONDON.
Facta for Everybody, 1 volume.
Ten thousand wonderfol thing», I volume, $1 
Marlin F. Topper on Rile Club»
London Almanack» for I860 
The Cornbill Mnranoe. monthly, 1» etg 
The Voluoieer Riflemen'» Handbook, la etg. 
Habit» of Good Society.
Handy Book of Medical Information 
Men who have risen.
Pictures ot Mr-rot-a.
Women of Worth,
The St a and her farooqa Sailors,
Jebb'a Militia Manual for Riflemen,
Fenwick’» Field Days for Volunteer Corps,aad 
all the popular London Journal» may be had at 
the .Nr»i Agency of G. E. MORTON A CO., 
Halifax.

Dyer’» Healing Embrocation removes pain, 
external and inletncl. Reader, dont be without 
it. It you become cut or bruised, ose it ; if yon 
suffer from pun, rheumatism,spraine.’atiff jointe, 
Ac., try it, aod yr-u will truly effect a cure.

Cj" Agent» in HalRai, G E. Morton A Co.

Nero 3&Dcrti0cmml5.
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Death or rax Abbe Hue.—A literary 
men of world-wide cekbrity, Abbe Hue, the 
writer of lhow Iravek through Thibet end 
through China, which have been the meet recent 
and detailed account of society in the* n 
dite region», died htcly at St Thom* d’Aquin 
He wee * native of Toulouse, born in 1831, end 
started sa a missionary to the coon trim beyond 
Himalaya in 1888. A residence of six mt 
in » Budhiet Moneatery initiated hi* beyond ell 
other mkntal investigator» into that theology ol 
which the grand Lhama ia the exponent end 
oracle. Hia work» have been crowned by the 
French Academy, end up.to bis death he kept 
his connection with the press, supplying the G» 
zetle de France with Chine* literature in the 
lorm of “ Letters from a Nankin Man of Sci
ence ”

The IexAtLirre and Romanist* m Con 
plict — Dr. Lilienthal, Rabbi of the Broadway 
Synagogue at Cincinnati, has addressed a letter 
to Archbishop PerceII, stating that abwlulion 
bad been reluaed by some ol the priest» under 
bia charge to Catholic servant girls living in Jew
ish families ; eft* some entreatiw the rite was 
performed, hot under the condition that they 
should leave the* famille». Dr. Lilienthal con 
aiders this act an insnlt to American inetitu 
tien», end, if repealed, a league will be formed 
by the Hebrew mrebanfa of thet city for the 
purpose ol discharging et once sll the I boo sands 
ot Catholic workmen at present engaged by the 
Urge mercantile booms. He urge» the Bisbo 
to use hia influence U prevent such a calamity

Mrs. Livingstone, wife of the traveler, has re
turned to England from Alrxx, bringing with 
her a little dengbt* born somewhere in Zsm 
heei, shoot 800 miks Irom the coast, and where 
Dr. Livingstone ia peming the season.

Garibaldi on Popebt.—Giribaldi lately, 
*®* reply to the students of the University ol 
“avia, ihne spoke ol the can* of hie country’s 

“ In the midst of Italy, at its very heart, 
■» cancer called Popery. Yo*.young 

fjrmutÀy* *t‘u « formidable enemy, tlw »oie 
-i.—■ “cc—rn il exista among the ignorant1-------- - - roia»1>y falsehood !—be can* it

l with the cloak of reli- 
. smile ol Satan. Thie 

’■Sprint! the priori, with

olnron- ** 6XSStiPSifcSs:

•MWT V **0 0, » y*»» aw. w a.

A Clincher from Canada.
Item* por Imtalidb.—Some Canadian etatia 

ticiao who baa ascertained the amount and vaine 
of the leading drug» and medicines imported in
to British America during the last Ibr* years, 
announce» that Ibe receipts of Holloway’s 
Remedies for internal and external diseases 
during lhat period were nearly equal to tbo* of 
al! other advertised medicine» combined. We 
presume the statement i* correct. The faith and 
confidence placed by the Canadian» in thosd 
celebrated preparations is a striking festure in 
the history ol their general progress. They were 
introduced earlier in Canada than io any other 
part of our colonial empire, and for more than 
twenty years the annual demand baa continually 
increased. Tempted by Dr. Holkwey'a success, 
mrny proprietors ol what are termed “ patent 
medicine»,’’ have endeavored to share with him 
in that field of hia usefulness, a.» well as in others, 
the harvest of honor and profit which is the guer
don of well-directed enterprise It seems, how 
ever, from the atatistics above referred to, that 
they have not met with much encouragement 
Their lailure peibape may be referred to the 
fact, lhat the same publicity which render» » good 
article popular makei a worthless one notorious 
No pre|»ration which falk abort of Ibe promises 
publicly made in ila behalf can long survive.

The editorial tone of the Colonist, * well ea 
the home press, in «peaking of Dr. Holloway’s 
Remedies, is a departure from esiabliabed usage 
It ia rerely that* leading journal loaches opoo 
auch subjects, even by way of relereooe to Bn 
advertisement, yet we not nnlrequeotly notice in 
prominent English publication-, remarks bear
ing upon the merits of these specific», which 
would be considered infra dig as applied to any 
ether advertised preparation

The Canadian press, which bas a way of my 
icg wbai it think* on tbo* on those subjects, 
without much regard to oonveotronelitks, not 
only eologiaea Professor Ho loway * lbe auccem- 
ful solver ol a greet medical problem, end * en 
emident public benefactor, hot drew» such coo 
trust- between the effect ol his remedks and of 
those ordinarily administered by the faculty * 
must be anything but palatable to the Utter.

If » belief in the infallibility of doctor» ever 
prevailed in British America, it baa certainly 
long ceased to exist ; for certifies!* innumera
ble assure oa that the writers,slier being ** given 
op” by their medical advisers, took counsel Ol 
tneir own judgment, resorted to the Pills or the 
Ointment, or both, according to the nature of 
their disorders, sod got well It ia doubtlem 
very unmannerly In e patient to recover after 
having been declared incurable by hit profea- 
aiooable attendant, but it ieone of thow breach* 
of etiquette for which it is impomibk to exprew 
regret, with any degtee ol eincerity.-Edi* 
burgh Hevieso.

Pais
1857.

KiLLsa —Ciecineavi, Ohio, July 4, 

the betGenu “atk’^Kilkr. 1
'a'k^irresfrieâeërw'ia "reeoœending itto thepab. 

l am acquainted. In this «Wab uhmoat ars em

ha» y folded like mag* t* the aarativs pow- 
of the “ Kilkr and Ibr 
, aim*,daily ew, aad with

-oman of Wrlghton. *• O’» Printing Irish-

the character of a permanent

Ur. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of 
Assembly :

I think you for the Supplies grunted for the 
General Service of the year, and you may rely 
upon their faithful and eecooomical eapenditure. 
Ur. Speaker and Gentlemen of ike Bouse of 

Assembly :
Ur. President and Honorable Gentlemen of tke 

Legislative Cousicil:
In now parting with you, allow me to express 

e hope tbst individual happiness end prosperity 
may attend you ; and 1 pray lhat, by the bles
sing of Divine Providence, the interests and wel 
fore of this Province may continue to advance.

Pliysiciaes say lhat Dsvis1 Pain Kilkr is 
one of tbo* nice link articles which is calcu
lated to relieve en immenw amount of eeffering 
incident to humcn life. Its action on the system 
ia many times like magic—an instantaneous— 
the pain is gone at eoce. Sold by all deakre ia 
family medicine».

fanraurrial.

Halifax Dietriot.
The Annual meeting of this District Com- 

mitt* will be held (D. V.) at Halifax, com- 
mincing on Wednesday Jo* 6th, at 9 o’clock, 
A. M. The Financial boaine* will be trans
acted * Friday forenoon—the Circuit ■ 
ards of Ibe different Circuits, end the Lv .ict 
Treesorer of the Children’s Fond are requested 
to be pre*nt at 9 o’cinch 

The Ministers are t,. -only requested to hive 
Iheir Circuit Accounts—Missionary Lilt»—Re- 
pons of Circoits and Sabbath Schools—ready to 
be prewnted in the afternoon of the first day of 
the eemion.

Chau. Chubchill, Chairman. 
Halifax, tf. S, May 9, I860.

St. John District.
The MinUters, Preachers oa trial, end Circuit 

Stewards in the St. John District are heieby 
notified lhat the Annual Meeting for that Dis
trict will take place et Oak Bey, 8t. David’s, 
commencing oo Tuesday 6tb June, et 9 o’clock, 
A.M. The Financial business will be taken op 
in the afternoon ol the first day of the Session, 
at Î o’clock.

John McMuRRAT, Chairman.
St. John, May 8, 1860.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected far the “Provincial Wesleyan’' up 

to 10 o’clock, A. M. Wednesday, May IS,

Bread, Navy, per ewt 
■ Pilot, per bbL 

Beef, Prime Ce.

Bnttor, Canada,
“ N. S. pw lb. 

Coflee, Lagoyra, “

17» <d « 11» 3d 
16s e 18» 9d
40»
41s 6d 
lOd a 1» 
lOd a 1»
Id a lOd 
lOd a lid

Flour, Am. A p* bbl. 80s « 81» Id
« Can. sfi. « 88s 9d
“ State, « 81s 6d
- Bye « 15s

Coro meal " Ils id
Indien Corn, per bush. 6s 6d
Mola -aes, Mo», p* gal la 8J 

► Clayed, “ 1. 6d
Pork, prime, per bbL $18

Sugar, Bright P. B.

Bar Iron, <
Cube 

. per owl 1 is 6d

Notice.
The Ministers of the Fredericton District 

will meet I* the trmsectioo of their usual aflairs, 
at Gage Town, on Wednesday morning, at 9 
a. ul, the 13th ol next month. Ou the following 
day, id accordance with the regular order of the 

sting, the financial part ol the business will 
be attended to, et which lime the presence of 
the Stewards, and District Treasurer of the 
Children'» Fund, is earnestly and effectiooately 
«queried. R. Knioht, Chairman.

------------------------ frp------
Notice.

The Truro District Meeting will be held at 
Guy «borough, N. S., on Thor «day, June 7th, at 
10 am- The Circuit Stewards will please al- 
tend * Friday, at 10 o’clock a. m, when Ibe 
financial business of the meeting will be eom- 

mced. Thomas H. Davies,

Truro, N, S, April 30Ik I860.

Notice.
SACK VILLE DISTRICT. .

The Annoal Meeting of this District is to be 
held at Amherst, beginning on Thorsday morn
ing, the 17ib May, at 9 o'clock. The Finan
cial busine* will be attended to * Friday— 
when the Circuit Stewards of the different Cir- 
coils aod the District Treasurer ot the Chil
dren’s Fond are authorised and earnestly re
quested to be present to take pert in the pro
ceedings. H. Pickard, Ch'n.

Annapolis Dietriot.
The Annual Meeting of the Annapolis Die. 

trict will commence at Granville Ferry oo Wed 
neaday, Jo* 18th, at 9 o’clock, A. M. All the 
Minister» are expected to be in punctual attend- 
•nee. The Financial buainem will be cl. red 
upon oa Thursday morning at 10 o’clock, when 
the prewnce of the Circuit Stewards ia 
earnestly and rmpectf^.v .uvited.

Thos. A.nowin, Chairman.
Hasten, May 12,1860

moat

f Letters and Monks will be ecknowledged
next week.

Aey of eur readers afflicted with Scrofula or 
Scrotulous complaints, will do well to read tbo 
remarks in onr advertising column» respecting 

But link ef the nature of tins disorder has 
been known by the people, and the clear expo
sition of it there given, will prove acceptable 
end useful. We have long admired the search
ing end able manner in which Dr. Ayer treat» 
every subject he touche» : whatever has hia at
tention at all has a great deal of it, he master» 
what he undertakes, and no one who his * parti 
ek of foeling for bis afflicted follow men, can 
look with indifference open hie labor» for the 

k. Bead what he aaya of Scrofula, and see 
hew few word» and how ctoerly he folk na 

more then we ell have koown of thi* inaidioua 
and fatal malady. Sue, Philadelphia, Pa.

May 8 4w.

To relieve suffering baa been the object of 
the human and philanthropic in all agea ; before 
the practice of medicine became a science the 
sick were publicly exposed in the open air, aed 
every passer by named the remedy he consider
ed meet autiable for the eomplaioi. We pocsesa 
el the present day though U»e agency of the 
cm* a more reliable mode of cooveyieg iefor- 
mettoe K onr «offering fellow creature». Tbo* 
afflicted with scrofula, eeteecooe, and eruptive 
iliaaastr wilt find in the coluaaoe of almost every 
e,w*apera«d Periodical published -, certificate#
..d testimonial» from the* "bo have been epees 
gày cored ef the* dreadful eo.pki.te h, the 
porifyimf »d powerfully regenerative quel,tie.

hy A. ». * D. 8a*»», 
Street. New Teak.

“ refilled ** 15s 6d
Heop « 10a
Sheet * 19a dd
Nail», cut per keg 17, <6d 0 22» Sd

“ wrought per lb. Ijd a 6d
Leather, »o!e * 1« 4d a 1» dd
Codüah, large SOe

M MDftll 15»
Salmon, No. 1, $20 e 904

“ s, 19 • 1*1
" «, 18

MaotLirel, Vo. 1, 17
“ % 11 s It
u », «!•«!
- •* med. 4j a b

Herr.uga Ne 1, 20»
Alewivea, 20»
Haddock, 9» • 10»
Cool, Sydney, per chaL 17a 6d
Firewood, per cord. 16»
Prices at the Farmers Market, corrected up

Ic 10 o’clock, A. M.

%
6

ïi

Uati, per buabel 1» 3d
Oatmeal, per owt. 13»
Freeh Beef, per owt 32. tidje 46»
Bacon, per lb. <jd a 7d
Cbeeae, * 6jd a ti
Celf-akina, ■ 7 m -
Yarn, * 2» 6d
Batter, fresh “ 1» e Id 1» Sd
Lamb, * none
Veai, “ 8d e 4d
Turkey, “ lOd a lid
Docks none
Chickens, noue
Potato*, per buabel 2. a is 3d
Eggs, per doxen 8J
Hooieapun Cloth (wool) 
Do. (cotton and wool]

per yard, 2» Id 
“ 1. 9d

Hay, per ton £5 10» o £6
William Newcomb,

Hollow 4t’e Pills —Djrepep»ia, wh eb is con
sidered by physiciens one of the most difficult 
of all dieeaees to deal with, invariably succumbs 
to this supreme regulator ot the internal or- 
fans. The eff«*ct ol the Pills upon the mem 
rane which lines the 'alimentary canal, ap 

pears to be wonderfully soothing and hesling, 
while at the sa ne time they gently stimulate 
the stomach aod the liver This we suppose to 
be the modus operand lio cases of dyspepeia 
end diarrhea ; but, whatever the process, there 
can be no doubt as to the rapidity, invariability 
and completeness of the core The Pills have 
been administered in this neighbourhood in ce- 
ses of summer complaint aud general weak ness 
and debility, with the happiest result They 
are a perfectly safe medicine for children.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, for children 
teethmg—Thie valuable preparation is the pre
crip: ion of one of the most experienced and 
skilful nurses in New England, and bas been 
used with neverfailmg success in thousands of 
cares.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but 
invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects 
acidity, and gives tone and vigor to the whole 
system.

It will almost instantly relieve griping in the 
bowels, and overcome convulsions, which, if 
not speed.ly remedied end ip death

We believe it the best and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diar* 
rhea in children, whether it arises from teething 
or from any other cause.
f Look well for the genuine article, with fac- 
sinilc ot Curtis ft Perkins, New*fork, on teh 
outside wrapper, without which none ie genuine

illamagce,
On Ueau«eaay evening, »!h lost., by the Bev. Mr. 

Muaro, Mr. Joseph Huxree, to Miee Je* G EAST, 
bulb of ibia city.

Deatfye.

On tba llih InaL, Eux A, wife of Denial Mitchell, 
ag.d 1» years

Ou tba 14th Inst., Mt. John Cormacx , aged 66
1 On ib* 11th Inst., in tba (4th ye* of hia a*», James 
BtawBit Clarke, Barrister at Law—for many year» 
Clara o* lbe Paeoa and City Clerk.

On tba 8 h in«t„ Wr George Tubs boll, • native of 
Kel»o, Koabnryshire, Scotland, aged * veer».

Shipping Ncros.
CUT OF H • LirAX.

iBAlVXe

Clerk of Market

We call the attention of our reader» to th 
advertisement in a not lier column to the following 
Teati.nomale: Further particular» given end 
rdere received at the Weeleyan Book Room
From Geo Waahboorne Morgan, Organist of Greoe 

Church end Middle Dutch Reformed Church.
Umviaiitv Buildiru, N. Y. July 10,1858-
Gentlemen,—The near approach to the Pipe or 

Organ tone attained by Meaere. 8. D. & H. W 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeona, nailed 
with their prompt and reliable actroa, entitle» 
them to lbe first rank among this dam of instru
mente. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers either for Parlor, Hell, or Ckepel uee.

G«o. Wiiaiossis Moeea»

From 8. F. Baker, Profreaor in the Beaton Moeic 
Institute, Anther, Ac., A., and Director ef Mualo et th 

South Congregational Church.

Boeroa, Nov. 19th, 1857.
Gentlemen,—1 eonfeaa to bave en le named a 

prejudice against Melodeona before having heard 
your instruments. Sol, by your new method of 
voicing, the moootonoee, droning, bullingeocnd, 
has been entirely cured, end in place of il a pare 
organ lioe tone cebelitoted- The cetion ie 
prompt, and the toeing ie really perfect. If 
year Melodeona receive the patronage they 
merit, they non come lato very general cee.

With regard, truly yours,
B. F. SaXtB.

Meeer». 8. D. 4k H. W. Suite. 611 Wnaking 
on Sue Beaten.

From Bav. L. Smith.
HoaoLuin, SaanwicH laLaena, Aug. 35 1856
G, lUlsmen,—1 em huppy to inform you thet 

the ilelodeon which yoo forwarded to my ad
dress remains “ in good order end condition, 
We uee it in onr boo* of public worship, cud 
every much pleased with it The tone» ire 
eery pleasant, much like thorn of an organ ; and 

do not regret the coat and chargee of th™ 
coadjutor to aid ue in singing prates to the Lord 
in bn aanetnary. 1 shall take much pleasure a 
•deiaing clergymen, ae well »» my friend» and 
neighbors, to forward their orders for Melodeona 
whether to be treed in churches or privet» per lore 
to yon- Believe me. gentlemen,

Meet truly yoers, L. Suite

TnuxaDAY, Mey 10. 
Barque Laura, Black, Liverpool.
Scbia Mary # Cbarlaa, Babin, Arlobat.
Harriet Newell, Morrison, St Plane.
M.ry, McDonald, Annapolis.
Myra, Philip», Magdalen Island*.
Police . Belle, Daymen, Pubnico 
Pier», Potter, Westport.

Fxioat, May 11.
Brig Florida. Week», Antigua.
Brigt Grc Canrobert, Koucbere, Boston.
Govt eebr flaring, lialy. Sable Lind 
Sobre Columbia, Yoenu, Ragged Island». 
LiLcrty.aoa Gipsy Brui», do.

Satvbdat, Mey 12. 
BnqaeEliia, McKrnx », Liverpool.
Brig Exprès», Frith. M Jago.
Brigt Dasher. Murphy, New Yerk.
Schr» Victoria, Creser, Liverpool.

Suadat, May 11.
Steamer Oepray, Guilliford, St John», Nfld.
Barque J. Hawthorn, Robinson, L.verpooL 
Brgie Jerome, Harding, Liverpool 
deal oo, O'Brien, Bouton; Billow, Hunter, New Yelk. 
America,Atwood, New York.
Sohie He o, Crowell, Cfonfnego».
George Prescott, Atwood, New York.
Lady Melgrave, Newel, New York 
Hebe, Bent, New York ; Dart, Burin.

BMotoat, May 14 
Sohr Ocean Br de, Mara, Trinidad.

Tvsidat, May li. 
Brigt Alrice. Boike, New York 
Sobre Paradise, Sullivan. St John, P. B.
Excels or. Dualop, New York.
H.rraony, Herman, Richmond.
Three Brother», Fenioi, Richmond.
Josephine, ranci, Sydney.

CLAABKD.
May 9—Scbrs James McNab, Walsh, Ncwfld ; Ccmr 

mere-.1. Smart, P E Island; Booms Kcts, Meagher, 
Cape Censo; Rose, Mitchell, Lcbradoe; Caroline,Hicea- 
North Bay.

V»y II—Schra Jasper, Bat.ka, B W Indies; Ellen, 
Cutry. Bay Chalenr, Mexwehon, Foote, Pictou; John 
Thomas. Lee, Lingeu; Sunbeam, MtKenaie, Mira Bay; 
Mary A.ice, Smith, Labrador.

MEMORANDA
Ponce—Arrd acbr Ocean Star, Jenklne, Halifai— 

and sold cargo.
Brig Florida peered brigt Velocity, and schr Napier 

going into Ant go*.
Spoken—by brigi Dasher, barque WalpcDo, of Yar- 

mou h, from Rotterdam lor Boa on, 29 day* out.
Honoinla, March li—Arrd barque Kathleen, Flint, 

Liverpool, G B, 124 raya.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
look Post to ftewfowdlaad 

and Bermuda.
rie tiorvmmmt of this Preview hartu» tom_____

the eritsblUhmeet of • Book Port to Newfomndluid 
aed Bermeds, entier en ■rr*»tem*et ptopoeed by the P. 
M GeeereJ ot En*laud nid arrangement will come into 
operatk* on the 1st Jmne wit.

The Be*«l«tKMM for the -raoemteeloa of Book ilouets 
between Mo a Seotis, Bermuda and Sewfoundtuud Will 
be precisely the same sa thoee wh-eh ere sow Ie force 1er 
for the ekchesee of Books between the provisoes aed 
the United Kiegdcm snd the rate o! Postage will also 
be the name. follows
Bol exceeding 4 on 8 coppers
Above 4 css aud not exceeding • on It copper*
Above 8 om and not exceeding 1 lb. ft) cc
Above 1 Ib aad not exceeding 14 Ib 45 cc
hver) additional heV poeod or fraction

of ball a pound ]* eo
A Book Packet may contain any ■ amber ol separate 

Books or other publications, Pttets or Maps, and any 
quantity of Paper, Parchment, or Vellum ; and the Books 
oe other publication», Print#, Waps *0-, may be either 
printed. Ikhegraphed written or plain, or aey mlstnrw of 
the Ivor, further, all i<* •»•■*<* binding, menai ie » or 
covering of a Book, Publication, Ao , or of a inelisu 
thereof ahall be allowed, whether such bled lag be loom 
or attache*, as ai«o rollers la the ease ot Priais or Maps ; 
markers (whether of paper or otherwi a) ia the ease el 
Hooke. aad, ie abort, whatever ie necessary lor the raft 
unarm Mon ol literary or ertieuo metier, or e-aeliy ap 
pertains thereto ; bet ne patterns or books of porter* 
(eaieee coaekuag merely ul paper I will be showed.

The following conditions mast be obeerwd
The «mtire postage must be prepaid by Peetage

i*K«U Book Picket mutt be sent without • cover 
or in a cover opes at the ends or eédee, eo ns ,o admit o I 
the enclosure being remowd for examination 

ft No Booh Packet may contain any written Letter, 
closed or open, or eay ewoJoeera seeled or otherwise em 
closed against inspection ; nor mast them be say letter 
or any common ma: Ira of tkeWurs of a letter written 
* i any each Packet,or in or upon Us covers 

4. No Book Paeket mast exceed two test British

NEW STORE,
Church Street, Cornwallis, N. EL

THE Subscriber begs lease Io reform lb» in
habitants ol Cornwallis, King'» County, 

that he ha* opent-d a STORK in Church Street, 
I Cornwall,a, where ne intends carrying en tbs

Grocery and Dry Good»
beareem. The attention ol the Pub'ic ie invited 

I to tbs Stock now on hand—comprising every re- 
I quiet» for the kitchen—together wuh Dry Goode, 
Drugs, Patent Medicine», Ac.

The Subscriber hopes by moderate pries», end 
strict ettedlioB to business to gain the support 

land patronage of the Public 
1 SAMVEL BOAK

Cornwallis, April 18, 1660. 3m.‘

NEW
NOTICE.

SPRING GOODS.
»

ength. width or depth
m instruction» are not to extend te. or interfere 

with the transmiffslen of printed paper» allowed to pass 
by the Poet under the Newspaper privilege, which will 
continue eutjecUo the eileting regulations.

A WUOD8ATB,
P. M. Central.

General Port Oflloe,
Halifax, May Vth, i860 

May 16 t Lt June.

NEW HARDWARE
J STORE!

SHEFFIELD HOUSE
IVew Brick Store Corner of| 

Duke Sc Hollis Streets.
rtl Subscribers begs to announoe to Iheir friends and , 

the publie that they hare opened their Haw Brtabltoh- 
nt m above, and solicit their inspection ef a first rale ek of 1

Ironmongery, Hardware, Cutlery, 
Paints, Oils,

which have been purchased and wall ealeeud to .ha 
be* market» la Ureal Britain and tba United » la tea, aud 
will be disposed at at very lew price»

DaVlD STARR A RONS.
May 18

Water Street —Windsor, N. 8.

THE Subscriber would reepectlully iniorm th# 
inhabitants of Windsor snd vicinity that he 

hae just received and now opening

#0 Cases and Bales
of British and Amencsn Merchand xe. Three 
with ibe addition of a few more cases dsily fis 
peeled, will complete hie Spring Importation,— 
which will prove to b* «'•v* ui .uv largest and 
beat assorted Stocks t >er imported into ibie mar
ket—being thoroughly complete in every de* 
pertinent of DRY GOODS, CARPETS, Furs 
nishinga, Ready Made Clothing, Hate A Cape, 
Trunks end Velieee, Paper Hangings, Boots A 
Shoes. Thera Goods have all been imported 
from Great Britain and the United Btalee, and 
will be diepoeed ol at prices even lower than for* 
roerly aed equally ae cheap 1» they coaid be para 
chased m the Halifax market.

Wmdeor, April 114. W. B. KNIOHT.

BULL U ANDERSON,
//ore received per Niagara and Balbrc.

66 Packages spring Goode.
-------COMPRISING-------

GREY »cd White ILgaU. SHIRTINGS, 
Fret», Flannels ucd l.tnipgs,

Mu.lin De La mss and Fancy DRE8SE8, 
BONNETS, Bonnet Shapes and Hato, 
Ribbon», Parasol» and Mantle»,
Hosiery, Gloss», end Trimmings,
ClotAe, Coating, Doeekine, Vesting»,

And • variety of other er»»onable Good». Re. 
m.ieder ol Spring Stock eipected by the snd ef 
the-mocth. 4w. April 86

Don’t Neglect.
McEWAN REID ft CO.

ABB still prepared 
HOLSTfc.lt T trad<

Dâ>__ _ T . _
P Wit, C Boe, C Me» lm ea.

“LONDON HOUSE.”
ig and Deservedly Ifoted

------- for--------

CHEAP GOODS.
WE base the plsemre of annoucoing that wa are «till 

prepared to supply our eeetom-reut them
LOW PRICES

which appear to saelis tb« envy acd lll-ftadugaor i 
ol our ** would be" c w.etüora au* «usure le eur t

An Unparalleled Patronage.
We valu» the epproval of uer pel roes, and do not re

gard the speed ol eovious dealer* euflokolly to iadeee 
asfto raL* our price» to their level.

Our Entire Stock for this Season
HAS AKBIVED,

PM “ 1ALIAC " * OTHER STBA1MI—PM 
“ IMEMATB " 4 “ SCOTIA.’’

et» cal*lut* to “ bert the hel

lo keep the CABINET *4 UP. 
IIOL8T6.RT trade of th# Proviaoe up te the Times. 

At prevent their stoat of maoulactBred Fernltnro h 
considerable, aed they are prepared toexeeete tny eider 
—large or emill-rOntrusted to them, with eat*taelloe to 
th< ir employer».

Brel English Floorcloth.
The publie may a I way » depend * a good shots, of 

Ftoorelotha ; they hues et .wtacl-aud luteud I» hasp— 
» Urge stoek, pay tog strict au», lieu le patte» ue.

English Manufactured Brats Carnicittg.
Haw .apply of Superior Comtois* (ae regerde derige 
id «at* tba RugUeb ■auefaeture belag far taperWIs 
eraaen > Parti* furntihlag will god It their Interest to 

pu re ha* tore lu ooonMiltiu with th a brae* they 
would adrl* tits* Ladle, who her. not hoaorad team 
with their fhrora, to try th.tr .hill In setting acd ittiag 
up curtains.

BEDDING.
Hair, «pries, 

----------: Bee..

Muted Cambric, last color. 
While Bhlrttoge.
■upsrtor Long ulolh Shlrttog “ «4 “
Brocaded Lucres. dotiM. width», 7Jd 
Met* Delai»*, as »*d. worth la 
Mcalto Dre» ea, new pw term, 2» iM lbs drees 
« 4 Prtotrd Organdt. Mmlmi, 6d par yard 
BONNATd tree I. »d .ash 

do telly trimmed,»»
Bonnet Rlhb-tc. from 21 per y art 
And all lbe fellewmg goods at cut*' Ip la* tbaa * 

to as»» other hoem*
PARASOLS, I FLOWERS.
SHAWLS, FEATHERS,
MANTLES, | SKIRTS,
And Gentlemen'» Readj-tnude Ciotkiug,

Black ("oberg. aed Lcatrva, Ijd par yard 
Fleer quantise 15 per sect under value.

COTTON WARF. w ever, ala pea* per busdl» tow, 
than aey other eetobitrhmeet.
„ *vsy depart**! dl-pteye » due rartoty ed eew aa 
frjeh flood., aad a rery maelto* aarl»» to purchasers 

------  R BILLING, Je A CO.

. Ora* aad Straw Mattrawaa, Teeth* 
and Ptodk Bed* WilBoitt deception cud eh*p.

JOBBING CAKEKULLY ATTENDED TO.
Dwlgca furct.h»d ro auli ihe varied tael* aed objeeti 

I of pert as for wbtih they are mt. tided
Undertaking Department.

MoK'VAÎI. KBID ft C ». would Invite the atlcetloe ef 
the bereaved to the L'n qu» mstjtn r in which they esc* 
eea# this department, aad which they are hgppy to ray 
has drawn forth txynatoM et epi.rovai Irom ihcee who 
have employed them

U Is not correct that thie Ks-abIMiment charge higher 
then other», they are determined not to be uadereoid I» 
eay ot the above branche»

McKWaW.BEID ft 00 
Cabinet Malum end Upholrterem,

•s may • 10» Mari isgton Street.

|Roseneath from Glasgow.
2 TONS Pat is Whiling, 8 do Washing Bode, 

Blue Stone, Copperas, Alum,
Refined Saltpetre, Orem Taitar,
Coleman's Mueterd, Carbonate Soda,
Oil Vitriol, Sulphur, Brimeioae,
Linseed Uriel, Dry White Lead,
Nitric and Muriel c Acid,
Yrillow and Red Ochre», *
Phial ar d Bottle Cor he, fte.

POBHAiÆ WMOLKSALF. AND BÊT4 
at the lowest merkel rales,

JAMK8 L WOO DILL, 
SuecFoori U» De Wolf ft/

May 9. City Drug Store Hi

May 16.

CâlfETHES!!

Wo <s$ (So smitftfiBo
HAVE Jest received ip recent arrival, (to* London 

»«J Ul*»ww the large»! stock el UAFETINU8 1» 
mhlcb'"*'7 ”” •**" *tib RUU» to

Mey 1» 3w.

Halifax, Portland, ft Boston.
Inland Monte.

VIA VTird orcud 8t John, cor netting with th»Oread 
Trunk hallway ol Canada, at Portland t—

The §t*«' r Eepercr will 
lt*a% -, » *4 for Sulci
JoIaJj dune g the motith.
o! Mey anu June a» fol
lows :—

MAT.
Wednesday, Hud, at 8 » m 
Saturday, Stn, ailla 
W»dnwda> 9«b, at2pm 
da'urday, 12'b, at 4 p c 
Wedursday. 16th, at 7 a ■ 
Saturday. .9th, at 10 30 a 
»eduriff>av,Hdrd, at 1 p m 
Saturday, 86th, at 4 p in 
Wednetday. 3jth, at 7 a m
•aurdsy, 2ud, at 10 ft) am 
v* qhiaewdri), »ib, at â p m 
Saturday 9ih ». 6 p m 
Wtdutsda). A3th, at 6 a m 
Saturday, 16:0, at b a u> 
WerdUewUri) , 80th, at LOOti 
aai urday, 2drd, at 8 p m 
kffieui>v#d*v, 27th. »t ti a m 
Saturday, 8oih, at 10 30 a m

Paraengera from Halifax to
mvet her, will leave by 
Bail aa f-iliows :

Ayer's Cathartic Fills are the prodi 
ot lire sccumulAied medical knowledge at I 
ege, or, in o her word», ere lbe bert that-1 
•deuce of the lime» can produce. Composed ef 
purely vegetable substances (unlike meet other 
pill» in ibe market) they are al ell lime» safe— 
an kern ef vert importance te the* «offering 
from dwe»*. Tbeir power over lbe verieu* 
mall-lie» which they ere designed to core b* 
been eahibited in every «action of the known 
world, aod they have gained tor lhem*l»w • 
octet ri y never before acquired by any proprie
tary medicine. The* pdli are *ld al la. 8d. 
per box by dealer» throughout ibe Province, snd 
■t wbalewle nod retail by

MORTON * COGSWELL Halifax 
W See edvertieemenl ot Ayer'» Sareeperilla 

in another column. April 18. 8 owe.

Drugnggiate everywhere now keep Mr» Win» 
•tow’» Soothing Byrne for Children Teetbiag.

____  Ne msdieiee in Ihe Veiled Statw *lle like it
Draggite. M* Feltoe Street, New _*"ff-Utie a ettedard medietas, aad it» laaw in werld 

yflL.lL by Merten * Co. Haitfaa and by ^mmagw^re^raat^u*^ whererer ns

MAT.
Tuesday, let, at 4 IS p m 
Actarday, 6ch, a* 7 ft) a m 
Weouesdav, 2th, at 719 a m 
Hat urday, 12th, at 7 SO am 
ruvsday, 15fh, at 4 15 p m 
Hatarday.lftbh, at 7 ft) a m 
Wedacu’y, *8rd, at 7 rtl a m 
Saturday. ib«h, at 790 am 
Tuesday ,2V. h, al 4 I» g m 

Jtrxx
Haterdky» Srt, al 7 Si a m
*>da«»uay. 6tn,ai 7 <0 a m 
Haieiday,» h»al 710am 
Taeaday, IStft, at 4 l*pm 
Friday, JSih, at « 16 p m 
' ed scad ay, SOlh.afi 7 rtl a m 

turda>,‘ASrd, at 7 So a m 
Fur-day, loth, at 4 15 p m 
mt urday, ft) th, at 7 ftj- 

Cob ectiug with the stramers ‘ Admiral • and 4 ft 
ere City,' wui.h leave* 8t John tvery Mod da y aed 
Thursday iucrDinge a* 8 o'clock, arriving al Purtiaaa 
To**;», and Knday monang», lu time 1er the iMIrain 
for Moûtrwi aad ail parts al Canada and the Weeter 

S’ee.
Fare from Halifax to Montreal, let e arn, ftlS

do do bc.-ioo, do 9
Any info nation, aad through Tickets to the aboi 

placer, aud all part» of Canada and in# Western 8tat* 
cau be bad at

A. ft H CREIGHTON'S,
•pl IS Upper Water Street

HALIFAX NURSERY,
10th May, 1860.

THIS Establishment having been greatly im
proved, and it» stock in trade (before un- | 

equaled) largely increased, we reepeetlolly thank 
ihe Floial public for past favors and «apport,
•nd invite toem again to inepect our collection 
of

Greenhouse, Bedding-oat, sad 
Hardy Herbaceous Plante,

VINES, FRUIT TREES and ORNAMENTAL 
8HKUB3.

Public approbation, in addition to the »ery | 'T'HE Subscriber ha. jual received per Steam- 
large number of fireiclaa» Prises «warded to

Catalogues of Seeds,
For Spring of I860,

May be had free on application to

BROWN, BROTHERS ft CO.
28 Granville Street*

rllRE Catalogue* cotit sin nil th# moat approved sorts 
of Vegetable Seed4 whh direct.ou» lor sowing, and 
100 varieties If lower S-edn. swlecmd from an assortment 

ef over 2000 a mu» Many of i ho deeds are very choice, 
and there are some quite new van Uee 

Brown, brothers ft Co would call pert leu 1er at lent fan 
6a s very choio seise Hon of QLf LLfcD UKKHaM ft»* 
Tfc.RS, in misrd packets Is 3d eauh, motilkirj IS very « 

vert*ties namely— Oilmion sn<i Whit»: Vermine, 
•«res, l.l«ht Blue, aright t nmwoo, Sliver <»rav. Kurple, 
▲eh liray, Poppy Blue By*d, Apple Blowom. White and 
Dark Violet

ftWTlEKlHNDM (or Saapdragoa) 12 vaiktka. Is. Sd 
O«ftHAN HTUVX, large Imwied 6 ver etlev, 1< Sd 
AH are from the first '«ed Houses In the werld, and 

<• . f this year’s Impanation.
Timothy, Clover, aad other Agrlaalteral seeds for *i# 

at the owast market rates April IS.

WHO WOULD PURCHASE
Damaged Goods,

WHEN THEÏ CAN CALL AT TUB

Great Dry Goods Emporium I
185 GRANVILLE STREET

AMD SELECT FROM A BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF
SPRING GOODS,

Personally Selected,

FANCY Click end Floune* SILKS, Bleak G la* 
BILKS, Buuu.t bit a., Bticnrt Klbbeea, vary Read 
**e ; Die.» UoutH. bel **«■*»« aver above, 1». 

lam*, aeall p* aie» I* uhricdr,» t Mai tie OtotX# 
dr.» brown, aad Slack i cbawta, to Fctolay FlUad, OaaA- 
aaere. and Tti.ee de ; Fancy Prune cad Oaanbriw, sa»ton

Ciexne; Black Coberxa, Paratoa’fa», Craps, Delator, 
, à wired., Deeaktaa, >hirtlng», atostlaga, Ltolag, 
titorra, tiu-wry, du* ft w* Ties, soar to, Ae.

Mlllnary Department.
_____ Isa «aasritoeat Beeaeto. la Wktta, Braid aad

Faaey Bcaw-BRap*. Ffatiarafcad Iwaina, Dnm aad 
Widow tiape, tap Berdan, CMtoraa’a nrtian, Matirita, 
to arti y variety aad vary cheap

Ready Msde Cloth tug,
Rsgatu ebiru, Raws Cotton 

^ Ilnud kenftiets, Merino m6
VFMtoMfo Faaey

Apr till

*1 the list Horticultuial 
liffsa to tbs aupcrio-ity of our Stoek over all 
oibeta.

In addition lo our former auperb collection ief 
DAHLIAS, we ahall hate to offer about twenty 
new and dietinct sorte.

Our Verbena», Geranium», Fnachiaa, Cars», 
lion», Pamirs, Phloiea, Mow end other ROSES 
are th e 7<-ar eery superior

Plmota put in to compeowle lor loeg carriage 
on all order» over 90s.

We hass been honored with the sole agency 
IB the Lower Provreose for the sel» ef the eels, 
hr*tsd G18HMOT COMPOUND.” This
composition is undoubtedly lbe moat effectual 
remedy lor plant peats, aad other r.rere, ewer 
meaolaelured Testimonial* of the highwt *»« 
tbority, and the mods of application, lorwaided 
•t request. Boise I». 9d. and 3e 6d. each.

J. HARRIS.
May 16. 9,o.

EARLY SPRING GOODS.
Per Steamers.

MftSfrLES. Neweet style» and greet vsriety.
Drvmee, In ntw ux'efw, flouncard end plein. I

1860. SEEDS 1860.
FRESH SEEDS!

Ty IfpHE Subscriber ha. just reesired 
U, I A ship “ Canada ” hie supply ol Seed», 

Exhibition, imply tes- I whieh he would call the attention of eullieatora
. For Hot Beds—The finest dseciiption of Cau
liflower», Cabbage, Ac

For Oardensrs—Vegetable seeds of *11 kinda, 
best -oiled Ie market gardener

For Flor.eta—A complete supply of Flower 
Seeds, frem Carter Co , London.

for Farmer»—All the beat kinds of Field 
Seeds, yrhtch experience bis prosed beat euttod 
to this climate.

The whole ol this stoek ia Irom the same es
tablishment from whieh the City Dreg Store baa 
beeu-auppited for the last 13 ysari, and which 
baa ahsaye gieeo euch universal aati.f.ctma.

[L/-Positively no eld Beeda sold.XI 
JAMES L WOODILL.

April 4 Successor to Ueeulf te Co.

Bagle’i Celebrated
Fluid.

Hyperion

ftp*I-T Drvmee^.ln i** *• wap. *««■
* ranch Kid U loves from the btit farm maker». 
Shew!*, Loeg and Circular—in Tissue 

Filled TaMey
8-4 and 6 4 Rich Ceriein Tsmaeke.
2S pèse* printed Woolen Drugget»
Detain», nomII patters» toe children.
«ose end Sky fc ranch D Lames 
A large araortment of Matertnle for hoy’» and men*» 

Spring Clothing, In tiatunew, CbmImW, ”
Mueraii Cord, Praskine, Tweed» and Hwm— 

hhstland, University, Merino and Cetiee snd lembv 
Wool Shirt».

Drawer» end lochs—Waterproof Clothing.
Heavy rad Kiaanels, Series and Ksrrayr. 
etont Twilkd Striped Sbirtfng.
500 pieces Urvy and Whit» bhirting»
800 do 4-4 Printed Cottons aud tsmbrtoe.
Black Paramattas, voberge, Barathes» snd Lostw— 

some very line.
Bale» Ceble laid COT ION twins 6 rrt quality.

AO at the very Lowest market Bat*, 
api* 6w W. ftC SILVER

OVERTOPS everything»» the graaîrat restorer and 
brat dreesiog f>r the heir io Ib# world. Ye who 

i been deceived by nostrum», try ib * end be coo. 
»d. It never fell» t To be b«d at W. bOkiLR'S 

Hair Work Perfumery end Tol.et Store, 201 Wash*
| FOgtGD St., Boston—and fur sale everywhere.

DR. TLPUKR
MAY be coneohed Professionally

<

AND PAIN KILLER.
THE worifl la ariontibed at th* wonderful ear* 

performed by the 08AMP k PAIS K1LLKB, 
prepared by CUBTIfl Is PEKKINS. Ita equal baa 

never been known lor removing pern m ail caae.; for 
ol Spinal Comp to mt», Cramp la tee Limb» 
neeh. Rbcumeu.m in all ita forma. Billion» 

Colic, Chtiti aud Fever Bum*, Sore Tbro.t, cud Grav
el, it h decidedly the beat remedy In die world. Evi 
daoee of Ibe mo* wonderful cur* ever performed by 
any medieio*, era ea etreutore io the baud» ef Agree. 
Sold byjwrebaeli everywhere. August It.

Dye aad Whigs.
____md onaupreaebable la tbeir ro-

■err». Betb am parforil— Try lbe Orel
______r! and be eeevtoead. Private race* for
I Haw red fi-Lug Wtu*» at RuOLTl Her were~s WmUtmm tmm.

>r. •
deuce osar the Slues Chapel, iu 

Street.
February 15. 6m.

it Me re»i. 
Greariile

DR. CUVVIE.
GRADUA I Eol the Uoivsraity of Peaceylvau 

nia—may be consulted at hi- , 6 e corner ofmay
Helli»Street, orer Mr Wood.ll’a 
former residence of Dr. De Wolf.
8April 95. - lm

Drug 8tt re,

Robert G. Fraser,
CHEHIST Sc DRUGGIST

* ID dealer la Fere Medicinal COItl IVK* OIL, Rent 
a lag aud Maatua. OIL», Manufa-t ur.r of Oil for axle 

slow arauaus
Opvaalt. rrtmtr.es aelldlei. Urr». tirai n.llha

"THE STEAMER EMPEROR-
Z1ALL8 al Pcrraboro' on Wrduscdcy» cod 
VJ Saturday», oo her paeaaire .o and Iro between
St Juba end Winder. 
Halifax moruieg paper.

A dfc
April «5.

Fur time of tide ere

H CREIGHTON, 
Agent».

MATTUKW H. RICHEY^
M A t terme y el Lew 

CmOS-SS, BKDFORRD BOW.



Anna Clayton;
-0«-

Truth. guhrowd

CHAPTER VU

-Oî »
, If i fl il

not-' ) • v„.
•• Id jrroviog these points, we hste not 

keen ohl-ged lo torture ibe sawed Scrip-
, or to asiseoestrue and mannteeiure 

historical feet». We hese tested oer fsitb 
by tbs pure word of Ood, sod ere williog to 
stend or fill by tbe truth, ie selling forth 
oer doctrines sed belief, we base taken the 
sacred Scriptures m ell rbeir fnUaeee, end. 
bate presetted them Hr «II their simplicity.
We hste not (diced tbe Bible to make such 
contradictory ev deuce, as becomes eeeee- 
siry on tbe pert ol oer Baptist brethren ie 
order to seetsio itteir unnatorsl and isolated 
positions. We do not, for instance, render 
the labors ol John tbe Baptist superhuman 
end miraculoos. We do not make necessa
rily eocb tbe libore of a few disciples, by 
obliging them to immerse wholly, 5 or 8000 
persons, on two Different days, ie the midei 
of a largo end popalmie etiy eeeoniy eop 
plied with water, end with no coosemeDces 
for euch an occanon ; and the whole city, 
rnoreoser, bitterly boeule !di eey aoch mose- 
roent. . We do not take e position where it 
would be necessary lo make tbe exceedingly 
improbable supposition tfcat eight or elesen 
families, teken at random, contained no 
chfldreu whaiett r 1 We esoid ell ibis, and 
e tbouaiod other improbabiliiieeaBd ineee- 
eieteocite, by taking tbe breed platform ol 
tbe Pedobeptiel fsith.

•• Why should Chtietiane lay so mneh 
stress on mere external forms ? It ia tbe 
heart which Ood looks at. He seeks for 
•piritusl worshipper» only. If the been ia 
right in the sight of Ood, «be eerrice will 
be wholly acceptable. It is well, perbepe, 
ikst different forme of worship exist, as 
thereby religious influences may bs brought 
to bear more dir.cily npOn tbe .arums pha
ses of mind. But the spirit of Christian 
lofe and unity should be paramount to all 
sectarian «eel and "party spirit, and second 
only to our lore to God. Every pulsation, 
every heart-throb, should ge put <u Christian 
love to ell the brethren end aiiiereio Cbrisi- 
We do not expect entire «ûifarmity in the 
Cbristiso church; but 1r* do expect, and 
shell bsve, enure unanimity The Lord 
bee said ; end will be not accomplish ?
He has promise'! ; sod will he not fulfil ?
Tbe direioe of Z-oo shell be heeled. Tbe 
time will come when noo-eeseouels—mere 
forme and eereoiooies—shall retire to tbeir 
owe proper plsce in the background, and 
when the whole cburch--sll of Christ's spi
ritual followers—shall come up on the 
broad catholic pisiform of Chrieiisn unanim
ity end put forib tbeir united efforts end 
pray sis lor the saltation ol periebiog souls 
around them, and for the conversion of the 
world. The prayer of oar bleated Setior 
•bail be aoewertd. His new eommcod- 
ment, pat"fonb to bis people, «ball be re
garded : ‘ This is my commandineol, that 
ye love oneanoiher, eel bave loved you 
Neither pray 1 (or these alone ; bat for them 
also which ehall believe on roa through 
tbeir word ; that they nicy be one ; as 

.iboo, Father, er: in me, end I in tbee, 
that they all may be one in os ; that ih- 

. world may believe that thou bas sent 
me.’

“ ‘ Christian parents,—tbe charge intrus
ted to you is < ne, tbe moe« momentous 
and interesting mat can be imagined by tbe 
human mmd. It ie the charge of immortal 
souls. Every child, when bora into the 
world, enters upon an exieteoee that ia ne
ver to terminate, upon a abort and precar
ious life on esrtb, which meal be succeeded 
by eternal bleseedoeee, or eternal woe.
How eolemo the consideration ! And wiih 
regard to your own children, to yon is 
committed the sacred trust, of impiriog to 
them that knowledge, which, tbroogb the 
blessing of God, shall make them “ wise 
unto salvation.” These lights, lighted with 
eternity, it is yours >o feed with holy oil 
from ibe sanctuary of God, that they may 
burn, wub pure sod lovely redienee, before 
tbe throne above. These never dying 
plents, it ia youis to rear and to cherish, 
bringing down upon them, by your prayers 
the dews and rams of besveo, ihst so they 
may fi ninth sod beer fruit 1er ever, in the 
paradise of God. O forget not the sacred 
obligent». Let it be engraven on yonr 
beans, “ as with a pen ol iron and the 
poiei of a diamond." Yon love yonr chil
dren. They are as dear m you u tbe ep j 
pie ol your eye,—precious is yonr own ! 
souls. What ia there that you would eoi 
pin wnb, lo secure their well doing Î . And . 
are noi their eternal interests Brel in your 
thoughts, and first in your deeire for them ?
11 you feel ie Chriaiiaos, they ere,-—they 
must be. Let them, then, be first io your 
prayer, sod first m your exertions Seek 
to imprets early on iheir bear is a sense of 
ibe unrpeakaule importance of eternal j 
tbioge. Teach iheio the knowledge end 1 
feer of the Lord, when you sit ip the house, 
sod when you welh by the wey ; never 
with the repulsive eusierily of a master, but 
with ell the eogogiog tenderness of pater
nal love Lai on prospect ol temporal ad
vantage induce you tv expose their souls to | *,,oin

After the controversy of tbe day was hie children to worship him scevrdiog io 
exeiled crowd seemed M tb* the diversity of gifle bestowed open them, 

to rbeir individus! homes ; they, «* Thou shell love the Lord thy Ood wnb ill
______in groups around tbe yards and i thy soul, might, mind, end streogib." Not

gardens wbieb encircled the Clayton boose, with ibe strength and mind of thy ueigb- 
sod with earnest gaetnrei and hurried tones bor, but tkytslf Such thoughts ss these 
of voice, gave espreeeioo io tbeir convictions 1 crowded the interval of silènes following

ibe question pot by tbe list speaker. And 
is be, during this impressive eileoee, turned 
end g axed upon tbe bowed form, and the 
tearful eyes of one whose bead was whitened 
by the tresis of maoy winters, he esbed : 

What ray yon, Father Benjamine?"
•* Brethren,” replied the old men, wub a 

voice tremulous with emotion, “you ell 
know m; rands of life are oerrly run oat— 
one fool ie eheady in ibe grave—and stand- 
tug thus wub a loosened gvesp on earth, 1 
look back on tbig world boiling end seething 
with human passions : and, then, I remem
ber how car biers, d Savior loved tblv via- 
benighted world; and,-then, I cel! to mind 
ihst God bath raid in his word : • Whereas 
there ia among you envying, mile, end 
division» ; are ye not cernai and wslk as 
me» T And again: ‘To be carnally- 
minded ie dealh ; because the carnal mind 
is eunuiy «gainst God, end ie not subject to 
ibe law ol Ood, neither indeed can be. O, 
roy brethren tbie bis long been to me * 
subject ol ihooghi end of prayer. 1 -have 
crird oui in my agony ol soul : When will 
Christiana exhibit in their live» the spirit 
of the Gospel of Christ? God hasten ibe 
time I O bow I bsve longed for tbe 
millennial sup to began to brighten ibe 
East! I am old now—l never ehall see it I 
But blessed be Ged, that be hath greeted 
to roe, even in tbe twilight of the evening 
of my days, to lilt up my eyes and behold 
tbe fig-tree, end ell tbe tree», bow they 
shoot forth—and 1 know the summer ie 
now nigh at band ! Christian souls are

of iretb snd see* o| duty.
* Well," said one, " do*nt I step like one 

of yoer royal line! I feel as though our 
line of ancestry had been well defined, end 
that our claims of legitimacy, most tor ever 
be cetebiiibed. Let me see—it goes thus : 
‘ Baptists alone bsve existed se pore eom- 
manliiee of Cbrietiane from Christ's as
cension opiil now. Ft makes me feel ii 
ibough l bed pure blood in my veins !”

A quiet leogb was tbe only rejoinder.
•a § bsve beerd tbie d eeueeion from be- 

ginning to end," esid soother, " end I am 
satisfied where the truth lies. All bitter
ness snd strife among Chiisiisds, and these 
divisions ol God's family on minor questions, 
are Horn tbe author of ell evil. And through 
these divisions sod strifes be moei effectual
ly cripples the progress of tbe Christian 
world. Hencelortb sod for ever, I am 
neiiber of Paul, nor of Apollos, nor uf 
Cephas, but of Christ And whosoever 
beats the image ol Cbrwi, I will regard s« 
Christ's also, and recognize him as e 
brother ie the Lord."

'• Wbal I give op ill denominational dis
tinction, sod regard tbe members of other 
cborcbee io the same light you do your 
owo r* exclaimed ■ listener to the former 
remetk, with surprise. " I hive beard our 
mintetera declare, that they bad no d-'Ubt 
these distinctions were for tbe good of tbe 
cause, sod tbit aman wee a belter Christian 
for baring a good «bare of sectarian xesl. 
I never half believed it. iboogb—that's s 
fset !" be continued, aside to himself.

The mso addressed raised bis cHar 
thoughtful eyes upon tbe eager circle 
around him, end replied: “ Netertbelest, 
there ere no sects or clans sanctioned in 
the word of God ; and 1 take it God knows 
beet wbat ie for the good of hie owo esuee. 
Stub tbe word: ‘Now 1 beseech you, 
brethren, by tbe ostne of ibe Lord Jesua 
Cbnet, that ye all fpeek tbe same thing, 
and that there be no divisions among you ; 
bet that ye be perfectly pined together to 
tbe seme mind and in the eeme judgment ’ 
(1 Cor, i. 10). If mteiitera of ibe Gospel 
ol Jesue Christ could realise the fear lui 
responsibility they incur—yes, 1 may add 
guilt—io tbeir anxiety to keep up dividing 
lines in God’s family, I verily beltete 
they would shrink wnb terror Irom such 
efforts, snd retire with trembling soxions 
souls to their closets, sod would come not 
forth to tbeir charge end people again till 
they had more of the spirit of the Goepel to 
their hearts. 1 would like lo read some ol 
God's truth lo these clerical strife venders 
and psrty agitators ; end then bid them go 
with n to tbeir places of secret prayer, and 
there examine ibemeelvee by it, es they 
may expect to be scrutinised by the light ol 
eternity at the judgment-bar ol God:—''is 
better, by far, to be straitened now then then,

“ Why is it so difficult,” he continued, 
“ to regard ell Christians as one brother
hood, though not precisely ol the same 
name or mould Î We do not reason so 
foolishly on any other subject. For exam 
pie : here ate a number ol os in this circle 
who are farmers; we ire called farmers be
cause we cultivate tbe soil, yet no_two of 
us agree is lo the precise manner ol its 
cultivation. Should that, then, be a cause 
ol eirife ! Should we separele into clans, 
and wage exterminating warfare against 
everything tbsl does not correspond wub 
our manner of preparing the ground and 
•owing tbe seed 1 Let ns try tbe experi
ment—sod how soon woe Id an outraged 
community drag os to so insane asylum ! 
They would tell us : 1 poor foolish mortals, 
do’nt you know that yoer way bss not ar
rived st a lull stale of perlecnoo so that it 
cannot be improved upon ? sod besides there 
n an endless variety of soils, each requit
ing a different process of cultivation to de
velop its capacities of production,—wbat is 
good for one is not good for soother, though 
tbe same seed be piloted in both.'

*‘ Now suppose oee of ue should evil 
persist : * I know I’m right 1 1 tell you, I
alone of all the world eat a farmer !’ and 
should further continue to reply to ell 
the arguments brought against ue, tbsl film
ing means lo cultivate tbe aoil, and others 
cultivate the soil as well as we, and are 
equally entitled to bCidesigoaied and recog
nized se farmers : • I tell you.no ! 1 alone
ol all the world era a fermer, because 1 
cultivate tbe soil, and you see nobody elee 
cultivates it just es I do.' You say st once 
such a man is mid, yet this is just the way 
some Christians reason about religion, and 
the world looks on ie silence—no, not in 
silence. Skeptics listen end question wnh 
contempt ; scoffers repeat exitin' gly the r 
scoffing, snd the devils Iter with sevag- 
satisfaction and whisper new words to Ian 
the bUming strife. Look at it, brethren, 
and see if it ie out so. Here are Bspiists, 
Me hodtsls, and Presbyterians. We hate 

i studied each others character’s. We kro -v 
each other to be Christians, end we talk
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BUSS LA BALTE CURBS SORB BTBS 
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RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FELONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SCALD NBA 
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES NETTLE RA E. 
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RUSSIA SALTS CURBS CORNS.
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flowing together. Union ia beeomtng tbe 
watchword ol the times! God's Spirit 
follows this flirting together in holiness sod 
love of Christian mois, and comes down in 
answer to their untied cry, so ihst the Pro
testant world is to-day one great revival 
scene ! Praise God ! This is the morning 
stir, sod these sre the enkindling rsys 
which bode tbe coming dey I”

In another corner of tbe yard wss e small 
group who revolved tbet •' sink or swim ’’ 
they would stick to the old platform of •• one 
churchiim," and, if need be, they would 
remove their church connections 
mediately to some body not infected with 
euch heresies, fearing lest they too might 
become contaminated. We with no little 
curiosity scrutinize tbeir faces, sud count 
them—thank God, there ire only five ! As 
we look further, it is plainly to be seen 
that the leaven of God's truth is working 
deeply among the misses; you esn trace it 
in the thoughtful glance sod io tbe de
termined sir. The manes are truly think
ing—snd well we know there is hope of all 
who think.

eueatA salt* cub* nut 
eessiA salts cuss» ssuissa. 
avasiA salts cusss chatted i urge. 
sraatA salts cukes stsaihs.
SUSS LA SALTS CUSE1 SWELLED : JSS. 
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SVMIA SALTS CUKES LAMB WS1 t. 
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CIZZ LAMPS,
A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing a 

delicate odour tbroofha room 
Chemical Cabinet»—10e to I Vs (id each, tor the 

instructive amusement of youth.
Turco Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, so excel

lent substitute for tbe spoege.
Cachon Aromatise ; or, Smokers' Pills, 7)d 

and 9d per box ; for removing offentive smell 
Irom tbe breath

Indelible Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
7jd and la 3d each ; do. do crimson with linen 
ilretcher, e moat convenient article, la 3d eech 
do. do. with preparation in caeea, 8» each, the 
old kind,—warranted good.

Paalilee ; 4d a del, and in boxes, la 3d ; also 
Paatile Papers.

Respirators ; invaluable for preventing cough 
dkc.

Court PUeler ; ten or twelve kind».
Flesh Gloves, Bella, and Brushes.
Chamois Leather».
India Rubber Gum Ring», and a good assort

ment of other India Rubber articles.
Ivory Gum Rings.
Smelling Bottle» ; from 7 I 2d to 12a 6d each 
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bathing.
Pomatums 4- Hair Preparations • Combe and 

Brushes, in great variety. For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.,

Successor» to John Nay 1er,
Feb 29 85 Granville Street.
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GERMAN BITT 1RS,

any uunecesssry hazuds from thd eoares Conat’s family, to become one tn our Gto- 
sod .ciptAWona of . deceitful world. Let ; Head•ad„nar *•“ me' bretbrer. m 
DO eo'p.rc.1 it tree tone, end no menu! ; lhe of lhlt God *horo w<? •“ P,nl‘”*6 Si
eecosnpilekjÿicxi-, however gratifying they ! '» lo,,e;,wh* we eenno' •o'vhiptog, 
may le.fully be.appropr,.,. that peculiar joy,: «•" 1.. rhe'f »»• do replv. The ,

1 < ■ » raisenninn iirnnri —of Palhcr Piaxtnn **
which, in the be*rte of godly parents, must 
ever be leeerred tor “ seeing their children 
walk in truth.” tisi your bean», wnb in
tense end unquencbible deeire, on tbe 
saleeiton of your off.priog. Aek it of God 
with fervor and importunity of lank. Show 
Hie am rarity of our pryere, by unwearied 
attentive to ibe use of necessary means ; 
and 1 doubt ooi, you will keen the blessed- 

- ness of seeing, oongst your offspring, a 
seed arise lo entre tbe Lon). May ibe 
" Gôd of tire families of Israel” impress, 
more, deeply t liait ever, upon your minds, 
toe duty enjoined upon you ! Let tbe 
baptism of your children—if they bare been 
tbue cootwcreied to God—and every Bap
tism you are call-d to witness, remind you 
of your obligations, and bring you to yonr 
knees, wnb testa of conscious abort coming 
and of earnest entreaty for grace to fulfill 
tbem.’ The cooirovercy, my irienda, ii 
now closed. I think we hare fully estab
lished our leith and doctrines. We have, 
from the word ol God, shown them to be 
correct ; and that all oer positions taken, 
were grounded on the Bible; and further, 
confirmed and strengthened by tbe history 
of the chereb. May God-add bis blessing, 
«wd lead your canids to ibe wey of all truth.”

CHAPTER XIII,
•• Let lore, to one delightful itteem 
Through er’ry bosom low.
Let eeioo sweet, and deer esteem, 
lo ev'ry action, glow.
Lore is the goidee chain tbet binds 
Tbe beppy souls above ;

' Aed be s en heir of beeves who finds 
Hie bosom glow with leve.”

•< Like to tbe felling of e star,
Or as tbe fl-gbu el eagles art,
Or Lke the ire.b spring'» gaudy bee,
Or silver drop, at morning dew.
Or tike a wind that ahefee Ibe fined,
Or bubbles which on water «tend,—
E». n such '• mao, who* borrow'd light 
le straight cell'd m, end paid to eighL 
The wind blows out -, the I 
The tprtug entomb'd *,
The Aw dries up; theater i 
The flight ie peat ; i

.1. .d ' ; ■>! A4 .sjtf> . 3P i'N

together 
usual

reasoning urged—or rather evasion, *' You 
do’ot think as I do,” was rebuked ; and 
eseb one wee impressed with the thought 
i bat God bee at imped an infinite variety on 
ell the works of hn band—on mind is well 
ss on mstter. And altbougb no spear ol j 
grass is an exact copy of another, end r.o j

ME MB MISE
OLD THEOLOGV.

Acte Editions of the following works just 
received per Steamer Jrom England.

CHHISTOLOGY of the Old Te.tement, 4 
Tola., 5(1».

Hrngatenbcrg on the Pealmi, 3 Vole, 37» 6d 
Oldhau-eu'e Complete Commentaries, 9 roll, 18a 

6d each.
Sti-r'a Word» of the Lord Jean», 8 role, 160a. 
Hagenbeoha History of Doctrines, 8 roll, 85». 
Keit & Berthesn on King'» and Chronicles, 3 

vol», 25a.
Neander’a General Church History, 9 vol», 100». 
Hengstenberg on Revelation», 2 vole, 25a. 
Firmdun » Sr mom, 4 vola, 45».
Ked’s Commentary on Joehua, 1 vol, 12a 6d. 
Nitx.cb’» 8y»iem of Christian Doctrine, I vol, 

12. 6d.
Ullman'a Reformera before lhe Reformation,8 

vol», 85a
Mailer on the Christian Doctrine of Bin, 3 vol» 

85a.
Ilavernick » Introduction to tbe Old Tellement, 

1 vol, 10».
Kuril'» H story of the Old Covenant, 3 roi», 

37. 6tl.
Gteielera Kecleaiastical History 5 vola, 60». 

x WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
Halifax, N. 8.

April 18th, 1860.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of PrUoxidt of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

leaf of Ibe forests in tbe wl^e world he» I S I ^pyxcriowa ef the lim, Dropsy. n«vrml«t.,erca

elect counterpart, and no two Christian 
minds ein have precisely tbe same vie 
of God and of God'a iretb; yet grass is 
grass hoverer venons, lesves ire l«a»ee 
however different in form and appearsnr -, 
sod e child of God is e child ol Go *, try 
whatever name celled, and however much 
he may vary from bis Christian Brother to 
regard to mere forme and noo-eeaeu. 
tiaie.

Tbe requirement made ie : ” Believe 
on tbe Lord Jeena Christ and thou shall 
be saved.” This ie tbe only prerequisite 
essential to salvation. How simple its 
terma ! Here ie a landmark planted by 
Jebovah himself, and around it all Cirri»- 
ttace gather—bare they must meet
“ Believe," though trembling soul, and 
remember Paul testifies : ** After tbet ye 
believe, ye are sealed with tbe Holy 8p:ui 
of promise.” Thon art, then, a child ol 
the Most High God—en betr of glory 
sealed with tbe signet of heaven ! Re
joice then, even in view of tbet diver
sity of miod which aneblee oee IrrotLer 
to gaie actes» to troth» denied to anoth. r, 
and that other still to overreeeh his fellow 
in putaeite of knowledge and wisdom where 
the former fails or cornea cbort of a fell and 
de« Uuderataodiog of tbe diffeelt question» 
before him—for it ia ef God. One eoei ie 
precious io hie eight, for ns simple alleging 
Ireet which oeke not why ?—end could not 
comprehend if it should ask. Aeothrr ie 
not toted the lee. or more, because it roaches 
with e bold heed end grasp, truths beyond 
the sphere of the ordinary mind, end look» 
.tor into Ad myeforua #f God’» metal 
government, aed Imp 6» 
end more dwtiect views1

iFi 1 eVrn
>1 »1|H 'A.
josrt ntgfl-dasf

chill-, sad oeweawptir. tendeccise, dWerieied «te» 
lO : of the btooA, EoU», dwrry, Tit»», Cutsaeou. complaint. 
w I SL Vim»1. Ueecv, the prwtrat.n» rfbet. 01 Lead or Her- 

0UI7, General DvMlitj oud all dloe.w. which requires 
Tonic or Alterstiv# p cdiciire.

Tbe shore aerifein* be- been highly reomomended to ms 
by poreoneBOW reeldlmg le Us)Ida*.

BROWS, BROTHERS to CO- 
rfuocweorn to John Naypr,

November to ttruggiste. toc». * Ordonnée d qeâre

! God only requires

MARBLE WORKS.
Monuments Grave Stones. Chimney Piece* 

Table and Counter Tops, Wash Boni 
SUbs Brackets Shelto, Ac *

In the most approved atylaa, and reduced prices. 
By Also—a choice collection of design» on hen 

1er inspection. »
IgArttcie» in above tine lent by Bail Rood without 
ay extra charge.
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Near Queen Street
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DR. HOOFLAND’S BAI iAMIC 
CORDIAL,

The great standard medicines of . t present 
age, have acquired their great pope ritg only 
through years of trial. Unbound, satisfac
tion is rendered Ig them in all cas> ; and lhe 
people hate pronounced them worth .

LHer Complaint, Dyspepsia, i entice, 
Debility ef the Nervo» 6> item, 

Diseases of the KMnej ,
and all diseases arising from « isordered 
liver or weakness of thé stomach ar 1 digestive 
organs, an speedily and permanent cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Halaemln Cordial has • •quind a 
reputation surpassing that of any t süar pré
parât,on extant. It will cure, win >BT fail, 
the most severe and long-standing
Ceugh, Cold, or Hoarsen*»», Bren titia, La- 

floensu, Croup, Pneumonia, la/ fient 
Consumption,

and has performed the most astoni mg curse
eter tcnnwn of

Confirmed Consmnptf m.
A few dote9 trill also at ortrp. \tck and 

ettre the Most severe Diarrhoea roeeedmç 
from Cold ix the Bowels.

These me Jinnee are prepared hy ">r. C. M. 
Jackson & Co., No. 418 Arch Str % PKütt- 
dit/ ht i, l*a.t and art sold by dru liste and 
Jraft-ro in medicines everywhere, c 75 cents 
per ,->< nb. The signature o/C, M Jackson 
wilt le on the outside wrapper of sc h bottle.

in the Almanac published aetm 7y by the 
pr< fsrir’nr*, called EVERYBODY’* LXAJfAC,

’i 1 viif pad testimony and con endatory 
a ni tels front all parts of ths count, . 0 Them 
Ai<“ 'fititcb arc risen away by all 01 agents.

HENRY A. TAYLOR, l eggito sud 
Seedsman, Wholeesle end Retail A; ml.

• No. 81 8eckr !# Street. 
June 16 ly ia.

idl-Ho more sickly or it !■
Honed Horses orotkei Caille.

Horse etc Of ttle

Improving F ood.
nssToa
A Owe 

Iteeai

__Stamina st ltl-cwl awed Hen»#
Bollocks, Calms, Sheep aed PI, 
eo eitra Kxpeeae,a»lte«'ali far race» aed 

■soar ooertehment tbee Me eoet of 1 f -4 * toed »Up 
pile# la core or hay i hence It e—ree « isteal aaTteg 
1» lb» keep. Bet He prinrlpil adesMu». we • eraat 
improerment In th# diwtire leoetiew, t a Ufa add abd 
aroeral condition of Horace, sooblleg th a to pertorm 
tor more Isbonr wtthoot gettlor d tetra» 11 It Imperii 
new rigour lo elek, debUiut- 1 o. old, ap mntly wore 
out Horaee, and it pnt, rapidly tbe Bneet ,wb * rattle 
generally. ■ It enehtee teem to retract t j entire ne nr 
Mtoeeet *« at ereiyblng they toed. In i tenet time It 
Imeraree tbe ippenran*sed e*f*ei hoi ss sed entile 
by* temper cent.
HONORABLE MENTION AMEBIC f EXHIBI

TION, NZW TO**, 18Ô 
To * bed In pseVegesof varions else», I

Eg about ««0 toed» end nbsnt leciO toed»,» 
A liberal dteeoent allowed to wholesale 

JAMKB L '
eo’ohrr 2». Sole Agent lor

lyfnepoead.
otehneeee.
fOOtLL,

Tea, Sugar and C)ffee!
SUGARS.

Be-1 Quality, 6jd
TEAS.

Sound Btr*« TEA, only It.
Good Family do. 2» Ed.
Extra Phi# do is 6d.

CP-Thle Tee we raoommeod u being r. r choice/ leb, 
atieeg end a* flaverwt.

Th# very beet quality only 3».
Oolong», Mixed aed Green TKA».

COFFERS,
Ovod Strong nratel COiFXX, gram la.
Be* Jamaica and Java 14 In Id.
Rich Old Mocha u» Jin -■ la. 6d.

TEXT 8ÜPEB10*
Molasse», Flour and J leuL

ErlAU otbar articles eonnetied with th# Uraoery 
■ntiwaat « eqanily lew rate# by

E. W. SUTCLIFFE I CO, 
Wbolemli end Sel, G rosary, 

Ten. Cedtoe and G oeery Sfcrt, 
Aprils. tl.llnretegu. atriti.

SISSON’S FOLIO BE DER,
OR wearing In a book-1 
lev-nees, Manic, and all jFOR wearing la I book-like ft m, Letters, 
Inv'iices, Maeic, and all panert where order 

aed preservation ii required. For tele, whole-
retail, by 

Devonshire Street,
England.

Cutter, Towr 4k Ce., o.
Boetoo, agen i for New

I-U !» r.,« It 8»»BL=a>« a - j
tfi * j .-.fi 1 • •i'll' ■ - " '

J ;n :V
OLlleti t

NHW
TBSi BSOXIVSU pw - him" dir t Hern HA
f laoa—

■exre LATEX EA 1X1*8,
HMbns Se do
Stem Bench do
Half toOwn do ■•Mn, K. nnd qtra^TtW Vina.

sa.'sjssr'.S*1 ml.

| • •"■‘S Irw-.lv 6vi>:
v«f 3* juw ss-jd .

English and American
SHOE STORE.

15 Duke Street.

GOREHAU Jc RICKARDS.

HAVE mneh pleasure In ann*nelng that they lut?» 
fast opened e splendid «snortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CtiMprfalRf All tbe tatoft sty lee.

Elastic Side and Balmors) Boot*, H
Led We Kid top lmt Balmorul Elastic side Mttitary 

Heel Boot*.
Lediee kid top Bohn or*] Boot*, double end single eoie 

Military Heel.
Lediee kid top side lac-?, s p’ain and militsry heei. 
Cashmere and Satin français Elaetle »lde Boots, very
Albert. Cord, Krone la. Satin Français, French Jean 

Kid. Cashmere Boot*, from 3b 9d.
Ladle* Bâtent Morocco, Carpet, Felt, Web, Satis, KM, 

White Kid. end Tone;Ian Slipper*
Leather Boots, Peg Lace Shoe*, stoat kip Boot*.
Men • Stout Kip, Grain and Calf Wellington Boots. 

Bluchera.
Grain Laee Shoe*, Fisherman'w Waterproof Boots.
Dre** Bool* ot almost every style, in Elastic tide and 

Balmoral Hoot*. , *
Carpet, Felt < hamci*. Patent and Worked Slipper*. 
Mtoee* and Children» Enamel, Balmoral black to brown
Leather Boot*, Strap Shoes, Opera Slippers, In bronze 

and patent.
Women’s Rubber Shoe*, from 1* tid., Cork 
Wholesale and retail customer* will dnd it to their ad- 

ventage by gittog ue a call.
April 11. CF* One door below Drehezran to Crow

MIES’ MIMMHL11
For curing Diteases

Arising from U Import Stoic ef the Meed.
1HVtMTIti ATIOM I
1 1.................... I o# the whole nat
ural «treetnre ; ieeh end »bre, glnnde, eumeh< g»»d*«, 
the telle, the hole, and -ren the bwee thinnelvei, all 
era ensulned by tbs bleed ; consequently ween dieenee 
In tbe ehepe « Scrofula, Blotch*, IIleer», Eruptions, 
gee*, Liver Ccmpratato, he , appear. It la et men era. 
dost that the wcrailr. fanctioue hare become Inert, end 
Iraperlil* have t*,n rnrrndered In the bleed, which era 
working their wey to tbe enrteeei Tbie celebrated 
tract will epeedily reraore ell nnbnnirby werationa, pu
rify tbe blood, equalise the circulation, erode## regular 
action of the «torasch end hewelo, end grednelly, " 
rarely. letioras health end -'reeglh.

Pr ce 1» per bottle ; »ix tettt* for S3.
Prepared end «old hy A. B AD. SANDS, Wholeesle 

Druggists- H» Feltoo-etnet, corner of William II Ycrk.
M08T0N » CO., Halifax.

GLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS,
AN EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR TOOTHACHK.
Whether occasioned by cold, expoeed’ nerves, or any 

Other Gantes, can be speedily and efleotuaily - cured by us
ing the CLOVE ANODYNE TUOTHAUHE DBÔPê 
Acting upon the nerve, 11 impart* Instantaneous relief, 
without discoloring the teeth or unpleasantly attecting the 
breath or palate Once used you wl‘1 never, willingly 
be without It. Only fry It, and complain no more of 
setting teeth, when Inetaauneou* relief may be hud for 
K cent*-

There are mauy person* who would raker enfler from 
pain and disease tnreugh life, than credit or try the ef
ficacy of any new medical discovery. All such had bet* 
ter not read this.

Those who have felt tbe painful throbbing aed exeru 
elating pan** of this disease shooting through their Jaw* 
with meet tormetting per* verance. and, a* i* often tbe 
ce»e, have received but little sympathy from friends on 
such oceaaionf, will no doubt be much pleased to know 
of a remedy that will never tail to quiet forever the une 
merciful offender. The following testimony w Irom one 
Of our most distinguished practical Dentist* :

Niw i oaa, Uecl9,18l6.
Messrs. A. BAD. Sends tien Ionien—In he course 

oi my practice 1 lave extensively uatd your Clove Ano
dyne with much soccers lor the relkf of th« Toothache, 
ami as I constau:ly recommend it lo n.y patiente, J deem 
it but just to Inform you of the lif/h opinion I haveot 
it over other remedies 1 am yoorsyury respectfully

Price 25 cente per rial >1 «.fc. VKTT, Dentist.
Prepared and sold by A B A D SaNDS, Wholesale 

Druggists, 100 Fulton street, corner of William, New 
York. *

For sale by MOUTON to CO , toe too-HUiaaz.
April 18.

». A H. W.SMITH,
MAJtVFACTlTRKBS OF

melodEons,
ORGAN MELODEONS.

w—AND----------
PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

rig gut premium over nil other competitor» it the 
Fair of th. Meeracharacte Charitable Mechanise" Amo 
elation, ofthe National Fair, Washington, D C., else at 

the Oh» Sute Fair, held at Columbu», O., wu awarded 
to tbe Manafkcturers.

By raeeno of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
IheraMiree, they hare eueoeed-d In removing the bnreh 
«4 boailng euund which formerly shansteriaod the 
inetramenL and rendering the ton*tell, clear, end organ- 
” The aetion la prompt and relisble, enabling tbe 

-mer to execute the meet rapid music wlthont blurr
ing the lone. The sjreii ii arranged to give great ex.

The Pedal Bau Harmoniums
are designed particularly for Churche*, Lodge*, Ualls, too 
It is arranged with two manuals or banks ot key*, the 
oweet set running an octave higher than the ether, and 
may be urn-d separately, and thus get in one ease two 
distinct iastromests; or by the use of tke coupler, two 
banks may be played at the earn* time by the uÂç of the 
trout set only. This connection wl;h the Pedal Bass will 
produce the effect of • large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that seats from 1,000to l,ô0v persons.

The Organ Melodeon
is designed for paftour and private us»». ] he construe 
tion is similar to tlie Church lnstruiueut, being arranged 
with twobtaksi-oi keys,and when used together, by means 
of the couplet, is capable ol as great power as the church 
nstiument, when used without the redals.

#T AlsOq every variety of Melodema for 
Parlour use.

Purchaser» may rely upon instruments irom our man 
«factory being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner. iiaviLg removed to tbs spacious buildings 5J1 
Washington Street, where we have every lncility lor man- 
■facturmg puopoees, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen l^feort, we will promise oer cus
tomers aaInstrument equal it not superior to any mai 
•facturer, and «uaraute* entire and perfect satistactioa.

Musée ranchers, Leuder* ol t:bolre, and other* Interested 
In musical matters, me mpectluUy Invlied to visit our 
■ale room* at any time, ana eaamiue or test the Instru
ments ou es hi bit Ion 1er sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Fences who wiih to hire MUodeone with a view of pur

chasing ns the end cf the year, can have lhe rent credited 
a* part pay meat ef the purehnan money. This matter to 
worthy ol spee*al note a* II enables those who deeire a 
fair test of the metre meets before parchasihf h» obtain 11 
at th* ivy—m of the maanflmtnrera, to the eaient,.at lead 
ef • year** real

Order* Irom nay part of ttoeooeatry or vrerld, wmtdtreet 
lathe manufactory :n lladia, with eash or sattofactory 
ulmnaoe, will be peomplly attended to, and as faithlutig 
executed a* if the pertlee were prment, or empleytd en 
egent to select,and oa a* reasonable terms

PRICE UST.
ttoroll leg,*i octave, 6^60
Scroll le*. 5 octave, 76
Piano Style, 6octave, luo
Piano dt) te, extra finish, 6 octave, 115
Ptono Style, carved leg, 12»
Piano Style, two sett# of reed» 150
Plano Style 6 octave, 186
Organ Melodeon
Organ Mdodiun, extra finish 
Pedal f! Ba-n Harmonium*,.
lllnstrat-d Catalogue*, 

free on application.
S

May 18. ly.

containing 82 pages, ee
D. to H. W. SMITH, 
HI Washington Btreet

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Hollis Street,—Halifax.

WOOLIL.L’S IMPROVED GLYÇER1NE 
LOTION—A mo#t effeetusl remedy lot 

Chapped hands. Chafes, Chilblains, Ate. Price 
1» 3d and 1». 10Jd.

Woodili'e Toute Solution (containing no oil) 
A cure for Baldneaa. Tin» remedy ha# profed 
succeaeful where numbers of other preparatioes 
have latled. Price 2». 6d.

Woodill'» Eau Luetrale—For Preserving and 
Beautifyi ig the Hair. Price I» 3d.

Woodill7 Acadia Dentnfice and Rhalany 
Tooth Powder ; Purely vegetable preparation! 
for Whitening the Teeth without impairing the 
enamel. Price la. 3d.

Woodill's Borax and Myrrh Tooth Wish ; Foi 
Spungy and Sore Gum», much approved ol. 
Price 1». 3d. and la. lOJd.

Woodill’» Essence Chamomile and Ginger 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (concentrated) 
Elegant preparations lor Indigestion, Ac. Price

Woodill’» German Baking Powder ; The moat 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder yet in 
troduced. Thousand» use it. Price 1». 3d 
7|d. and 4d. each package.

Spice», ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Clove», Allspice, M»ce, Pepper 
Nutmega, Ac ; Candied Citron 

Flavoring Essences; Oi Vanilla, Lemon, Ciu 
uamon. Ratifia, Almond, Ac.

Corn Starch, Tapioca, Sago, But mudi Arrow
root, Ac.

Dubarry’s Revalent» Food tor Intents and 
Invalid».

Call at the City Drug Store, where all tbe 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be hid at the lowest 
aah prices. Everything warranted of the beat 
cuality. JAMES L. WOODILL

Dec.7, Chemiit isd Dkcocht.
Couzha Colds, Hoarsen#*. Air flaeuti 
Irritation, Doras##» or any altation • 
the Throat CUBED, Ik# Hacking Uoa«b 

i la Cone'impri.'a, Broaehitia, Whoopmx 
I Cotrah, Ai'hma, Catarrh, BBL1BVBD 
t by BBOWN'j lXON0H1AL TKUUHaS 

or Cough Loiengee.

A «leele and elegant combination for Coogha, Ac.
Dr. ti F fliniv-w. Heston. 

Have traved exlremely serviceable lor Uoarwaww.
Her Uexbt W*bd Brtcara.

I rocorarasad tbeir »«e to Public Cpukin.
tiev E ll. Caarix New Teik. 

Etoetaal la removing II oer—new end Irrliiilon ofthe 
Throat, so common with Speaker# and Singer#.

Frol M.btaor Joasaon, LeOrang#, 0». 
Teeeber of Music, Houihern FeraaJe colle*#i 

Two or three time* I he## bean attacked by Bronchitis 
so * to make me lear that 1 should be eatopelled lo d# 
•l»l fro* ministerial labour, through disorder of the 
Throat Bet from • moderate am ol the Trocbro, 1 now 
6ud myr#if ebie to preach algkily for wedk. :o*-th«r, 
without the Hlghtett laciavteitete

Kev « B Btcexax, A. B.
We*leva# Mtnlder, Montreal. 

Sold b> all Dnnglet#lnOau»da,at25 etausteox. 
November Si. 6*.

Practical Experience 9
BETTER THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
lire constitutional ducaee, » corruption of the biood, 
by which this fluid become» vitiated, weak, and 
pôor. BeLig in the circulation, it jicrvad* the t 
whole body, and may buret out in disease on any 
part of it. * No organ I» free from its attack», nor 
is there one which it may not destroy. The -crofu. 
loui taint is variously caused by mercurial daeawr, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure 
air, tilth and filthy habit»» the depreeing vices, 
and, above all, by the venereal infection. What-, 
ever be it* origin, it is hereditary in the constitu
tion, doctsidmg •• from parents to children unto the 
third and fourth generation ; indeed, it seem* to 
be the rod of Him who say*, ;♦ I will viut tbe 
iniquities of the father* upon their children.”

Its effect» c ommer.ee by deposition from th* 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lung*, liver, and internal organs, is termed tuber
cles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on theeirface, 
eruption* or *orc*. This fbul corruption, which 
genders in the blood, depresses the energies of life, 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 
scrofulous complaints, but they have far lew power 
to withstand the attacks of other diseases ; con
sequently, vast number* perish by disorder* which, 
although not scrofulous in their nature, are still ren
dered fatal by this taint in the erstem. Most of 
the consumption w hich decimate* the human family 
has its origin directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ; and many destructive disease» of the liver, 
kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of all the organ*, arise 
from or are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scroftiluu*; 
their persons are invaded by thiii lurking in lection* 
and their health is undermined by it. To cleanse 
it from the system we must renovate the blood 
by an alterative medicine, and invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such a medicine w* 
supply in

AVER’S

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the meet effectual remedy which the medical skill 
of our time» tan devise for this every w here pre
vailing and fatal malady. It is combined from the 
most active remedial, that have been diieovcred for 
the expurgation of this fbul disorder from the blood, 
and the rescue of the system from it» deetructire 
consequence». Hence it should be employed fia 
the cure of not only scrofula, but also the* other 
affections which arias from it, euch as Eatnivi 
and Skin Dmxvar.», St. Anthont's Firb, Rote, 
or ExmrKLA», Pnme*, Puhtule*, Blotch*, 
Blaixs and Bbiu, Tvxoxe, Txttxb and Salt 
Rheum, Scald Head, Rixowok*. Rheumatism, 
Syphilitic and Mzbcuxial Diseases, Dbopst, 
Dyspepsia, Debility, and, indeed, all Complaint, 
arming ti.o* Vitiated ox Impvbb Blood. Th» 
popular belief in *• impurity of the blood” is founded 
m truth, for scrofula is a (Icgeihratiou of the blood. 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate thi» vital fluid, 
without which sound health is impossible ii: con
taminated constitution». _»

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR AIL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

» rnogf of their 
m. Their pen-

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
* CONbOLATluN FOR TUB SVFFBBINO.

Nearly fifty year* continual une in erery part ol the 
habitable gicbe amougbt the cavage and olvil«zed alike 
has proved th it simple eruptions, open sore* and hard 
tamoars, ecrolulous developments of all kinds, sheen* 
cancers, old wound», and, In one word, every specie* 
Inflammation and suppuratioe whether in the skin, t

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS
WITH and without Robber bottoms, for Ladle* 

and Gentlemen.
Jnst arrived oer brig America from Montreal, sel» 

Dg very cheap for casn.
ENGLISH SHOE STORE,

W G COOMBS,

CHARLES F. ALLISON, Esq.
FULL length Photographie Liheneeer» ol 

thi# di.linguished Phiienlhropist may now 
be obtained at the HalitexjWeeleyan Book Room, 

»t the reduced price ol 5» each.
Orders may be eeet through any esiey»n 

Minister. ,
Halitex, Oct 26th, 1859.

Chloride of Lime.
cu»t 
ivieg

Drain», Ac., Cockroaches,

fTIHE cheapest snd beat DuinfecUnt »od F»

feu» vapoors from 
Rati and Miee.

In bottles st 7id. eech.
ROBERT G.

Sold by 
FRASER, 

Chemin,
Next door to Mesre. T. A E. Kenny's 

, Augo.t 25. Granville Street, Halitex.

PER STEAMER AMERICA.
JUST received at the W esters» Book Room, 

Argjie St., BIBLES and HYMN BOOKS 
(Wealcyao) bound together in riehGen oa Vel

vet with rims, elespa and shield
Also—Church Service» in the aame etyle. 
Halitex, Nov 9, 1859.

BAZAAR.
rrt" E Ladies of the Wreteyan Congregation 
X of Bridgewater ie the Lunenburg Circuit, 

pro|*o## holding a BAZAAR iu the Aetumn of 
1860, in aid of the fund for the erection ol a Wes
leyan Church in their village. This enterprise 
poewsees peculiar claim» on the notice ol the - 
benevolent. Tbe aid of kind fnenda throughout 
the Province ie therefore earnestly requested.

Donation# ol money or articles for the Biaaar 
may he sent to Jemee Sterritt, Jr., K,q., Brid/e» ; 
water, or to Mr». Hart, Lunenburg.

March 14. 8m. ,

la#b, the gland*, or «moor the mtecw, can b# arrwted 
and psrmanentij «and, wlihoet danger, by rnbblnf In 
nnd using a* • dressing, this InertUnsbl# Ointment,
Scrofula, Erysipelas & Salt Rheum

No rtmedy has ever don* *o much for th* cure* of die- 
ease* ot tlie Skin, whatever iozin they may oteome, a* 
this Ointment. No ceee of Salt Rh#um, ticurrey, tiore 
Heads, tiorofaia or Kryelpels* can long withstand it* in
fluence.
Bad Legs, Old Scree and Ulcere.

Cas**# ot many year* standing that have pertloaoiouély 
refused to yield tu any other remedy or treatment have 
Invariably euccumbed to a tow application of thto pow* 
•rfui undent

Eruptions on the Skin,
Arrlsing Irom a bad state of the blood or ohronie dieeaâ* 

are eradicated, and a clear and transparent rarlac* re
gained by the restorative action of this ointment It 
•nrpaew* many ot tbe cosmetic* and other toilet apple 
ancee in it* power to dispel nukes and other digHgure- 
ment* ofthe face.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and stubborn 

disorders to eradicated locally sad entirely by tbe nee of 
this emollient ; warm toroentatlons should precede it* 
application it* healthy qualifie* will be found to be 
thorough and Invariable.
Both ths OuUmsnt and Pills should be used in the follow

ing casts:
Bunion*, Rheumatism,
Berne, Balt Kkeem,
Chapped Hand*, fccalds,
Chilblain*, Bitin Disease*,
Fistula, ti welted Gland*
Gout, Bore Lege,
Lumbago, Sore tirvaste,
Murcurial Jùrup» bore Head*, 

lions. Ring Worm,
Sore Throats, i'iles,

CAUTION !— None are genui 
“ Holloway, À\Vto York and Londonare discernable a* 
Uuttr-mark in every leaf ol the "book ot direct km a around 
each pot or box ; tbe e*me may be plainly seen by holds 
tag the Umf to the light. A handsome reward will be 
given to any one rendering such information as me y Seed 
to tbe detection of any party or panto* counterfeiting tbe 
medieinee or vending tbe same, knowing them to be spu
rious-

%• Bold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, 8* 
Malden Lane, New York, and by all respectable Drug, 
gist and Dealers In Mrdicme throughout the United 
States and civilized world, in boxe* at 25 oen-ts, 68 cente 
and $ l esch

JZT There is a consldereblc raving by taking the larger 
eze*

N B.—Directfons tor the guidance of patients in every 
disorder sre affixed to each box “—*—

Sore* of all kind*, 
Sprains, 
stiff Joints, 
letter,
L leers,
Venereal Sore 
Wound* ot 

kind*,

nuine enleee the, word 
able

September 21.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley’s Autibillous 

Aperient Pills.
1st. Breause they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation
2ud. Because they do not increase the liabi

lity to lake cold aller tbeir use, as most EMI* do.
3rd. Because they are effectual in their ope

ration, performing, in this respect, what they 
promise.

4ih. Because the nature of their component 
part* ii euch that they do not necessitate the 
constant use of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popuior^ objection to Une claee of remedial 
agents-—1- once begin to take medicine and the 
•yetem will become bo eluggleh that it will not 
work unless aided.'*

6th. Because they have stood the test of tune 
—thousands having usea them--and thousands 
having expr< seed lhemeelvêe satisfied with them.

6th. Because they suit every body—the deli
cate female needmg something gentle yet effica
cious—the mercha.il in his counting-house as he 
languidly turns over his ledger and complain* at 
the saniv time ol a full heed and' a bilious eto- 
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dose 
will act as a charm) U'.e «armer m hie field or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handling with nimble finger* the various imple
ment» ol hi* craft, the wtudem at hie wearing 
head work, all fiad these Bills suit mem when
ever they are troubled with lassitude of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Bold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON at lhe Lon- 
don Drug Store— where also may be obtained 
English and Amencaç «Talent Medicines, Ter, 
fumery, Drugs, 4*c- ‘ March 7.

are so composed that disease within the l 
action can rarely withstand or evade them, 
etrating properties search, and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion of the human organism, correcting Its 
diseased action, and restoring its healthy vitalities. A* 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid who i* 
bowed dpwn with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find his health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and inviting.

Not only do they cure the every-day eemnlaintw of 
every I>otlv, but also many formidable and dangerous 
diseases. 'The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates 
of their cures and direction* for their use in the follow- * 
ing complaints : f'osfiverwss, Heartburn, Headxche, 
arising from disordered stomach. Nausea, Indigestion, 
Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Itntcels. Flatu < ncy, 
Isoss of Appetite, Jaundice, and other kindred com
plaint'., ai ding from a low state of the body or olstruo- 
tion of its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOK Till RAPID CTE* OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,Croup, 
Bronchitis» Incipient Consumption, and lor 
the relief of Consumptive Patients In ad
vanced .triage* of the disease.
So wide is tlie field of its usefulno*» and so numerous 

are the cases of its cures, that almost every section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who haye 
been restored from alarming and even desperate dis
eases of the lunge by its use. Wlien once tried, it* 
superiority over every other medicine of it* kind is too 
apparent to escape observation, and where its virtue* 
are known, tlie public no longer hesitate what antidote 
to employ for the distressing and dangerous affections 
of the pulmonary organs that are incident to mu 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust unon 
the community have failed and been discarded,' this has 

itinCd friends by every trial, conferred beueiits on the 
O'-icted they can never forget, and produced cures too 
numerous and too remarkable to be forgotten.

PREPARED BY

DU. J. C. AYER to CO.
LOWELL, MASS, 

gold Whole»»'e by
MORTON * CUU8WELL, Holll» »tre#t, Hellhu.
And at retail by all draggiits iu city and Country.

September !L

Church Accommodation !
BELIEVING that many lamlllee and individuals la 

this city have been prevented Irom joining In the 
public wor-h'p ol God on theaebbatb, partly from want 

of sufficient aed certain accommodation, the Ministers 
ad Trustee* of thie Circuit have molved io open tbe
“ Old Argyle Street Weslayan Church

for regular service every Ftobbeth, afternoon and evening 
Tbe Minister, (tbe Kev Mr PKaTT, Wee eyan Minls- 

toter,) having Just arrived from London for ithto special 
service, will commence hie labour* on babbeth next, tbe 
4th March, at S and 7 o’clock, l*. M.
jy The Tewe will be FKEE, in the body and gallery 

of the church—all oleeeee will be eoidlal y welcomed, and 
ipedahy those who are at present without sittings lo 
her plaoee ol worship.
February 29.

Other paper* favourably disposed will plea* copy

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

jooa MAYLOB,

HAVE lhe pleasure to annoano# lo their friend» 
•od customers that they hare taken tb" »bop,

NO- 26 GRANVILLE STREET,
In Messrs Dechzeau A Crow’s building, adjoining Mr 
Wm. Goss'p'e Book Btore, where they are now pee,
pared to sell D K I ti #, n £■>■€! K E*-
SPICE*,DYE STErre, to-.at tbeir rnmul
favourable terme Further supplie* daily expected. 

October 6

OILS, OILS !
MlBlKb'ff dk IHBJUKklEy

Soldi AGENT ful Ibe New Brcnfiwiek Oil Work Com- 
paay.te add nice to Albertlne Oil, keep* on sale Pel* 

Beal uti. Cod OU Whale Oil. Torix/s* OU, coital l>U few 
Moderator Leaipe. beet Lard Oil, Olive Oil, MACB1.NS 
OIL 6* gal. Antifriction oil lor carriage aatoe, a good 
article ; Pure N«ete Fuel Oil, Olein* tomond oil.

Pure Medic mal and Cod LSvtr Oil
124 Orenvt/!e Street.

Next to MohUs. T. to E Kenuy’s, 
November 21. Granite Corner.

TEA. COFFEE,
HID GROCERY BURT!!

1 nffrl Fil,E SWEET ORANGES, 
I4WV 100 Prime Aenapoli» CHEESE, 

15 Firkins tnnada Butter,
10 dux Cxtf» Feet Jelly, quart» and pints,

100 draw» fresh FIGS,
84 dox Essences for flavouring, ««sorted,

100 half chest. TEA.
Will be sold low «1 

L. W. SUTCLIFFE A. CO 8, 
February I. 37 Barrington Street

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

_ 81 and 32 upper water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8

June 16 ljr.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD. 30 to^ ,̂w^1LeBwauw"rtd b7 *•"

i ouAjrnrr mi
A wrote hy

(yd trot xat !»JI

irweoDVJwi imMul

teieg ateij|-oiU 1

I Company.
For rate by

ROBERT 0. F8A8PÈ, 
A***

A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
rHE KhV WILUAMlCOtitiRi.Vto, while inUarbr as 

•a mm I--nary in Japan, was cured cl Connumptiou, 
when ail oilier mean* /.ed failed hy a rt-eetpe cbi ii rd 
from a learned phyoiciai» mi id in* in the grist city of 

Jtddo. ihiff recipe bah cuied great number- who were 
puttering irom Consumplioh, ttroochitls, Sore Throat, 
i.ough.*, an ) Colds, and the debility and nervous depres
sion caused by then- disorder*.

lfeei.ou* of ben*flttieg other*, I will send this rocipe, 
which 1 have brought borne with me to ail who nerod it, 
tree of charge. Addieee,

Rtv. Wm Cwoaova, 
ta) Hal tie-street,

3 moee Brooklyn, N Y

LONDON HOUSE !
E. BILLING Junr. A, GO.
10,000 French' prlnted

CASHMERE DRESSES,
All at 3e »d the taU drees, worth loa 

February 29. lm

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

At the Weileyia Conference Office and Book-Boon
134, Amtlr Strekt, Halifax, N. S.

The term» on which tbie Peper is published »r» 
exceedingljr low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in adranct. . 
advebtisemeiit*. .

The Provincial WuUy.*, from i ts large, moreaaing 
and general clrcnlation, !» an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Person# will And It to thel 
advantage lo advertite to thi» paper.

(■■■ii
For twelve line» »ad under, let insertion - «
“ neb lln# above 11—(edditionel) - - 0

•• each eontinuanoe oat-fourth of tbe above rates 
AM .dvertlramrnt» ot limited will be eeetinued ont 
u-rderod out snd charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
All kind, of Job Woaa «xeoeted with ■wtoero rod

t

k

- ft

3469


